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If a man sows wild oats he will reap—death and
heil.j^
Some people are consistent only In their incon
sistency.
‘'There Is life for n look."
the want of a look.

But there Is death for

"Oh, give thanks unto the Ix>rd, for he' Is good,
for His meijcy endureth forever.”
"Praise thd Ijord for hts goodness and for his
wohderfur works To. the children of men."
"No man can servo two masters.” He who tries
Is apt to And one if not both a hard task master.
"What shall I render- unto the Ixird for all His
benoflts unto me?" Ask yourself that question at
this Thanksgiving time.
Faith Is the grappling hook which lays hold on
Jesus. It Is the bond which unites our soul to him,
the nexus between us nnd him.
Let those who have been getting up clubs for the
Baptist and Reflector send them in at once, so that
they may reach us by next Monday at latest.
The new King o f Norway, known as King Haakon
VII, entered the capital city, Christiania, on Novemver 25, amid the glad acclaims and the shouts of
welcome of hts enthusiastic subjects. Every one
joins in the hope that the new nation may be happy
nnd prosperous under his reign.
Brother R. E. Pettigrew, our missionary in Bahia,
Brazil, writes us: “ Perhaps you do not know that
the mechanical make-up o f our Baptist paper in
Brazil is modeled after the Baptist and Reflector,
but such is the fact." We appreciate very highly
the compiiment.' Some papers in the South have paid
us a similar compliment.
Mrs. Laura Dayton Eakin, the worthy editor {jf
our Young South Department, announces tbe mar
riage of her daughter, Elizabeth Dayton (better
known to her friends as Miss Bessie), to Mr. Joseph
E. Cox, on November 27, in Chattanooga. We ex
tend our warmest congratulations to the happy
couple, together with a cordial welcome to Nashville,
where they will make their home.
Dr. J. M. Carroll has resigned the secretaryship
of the Educational Commission of Texas and Dr.
S. P. Brooks, president of Baylor University, has
succeeded him, filling the position in connection with
his work as president of the University. During the
past eight years, for most of which time Dr. Carroll
' has' been Secretary of ttie Commission, about $400,000
has been added to Baptist schools in Tew s in en
dowment, bulldinw, eqjuipment and pay;ment of debts.
This is a noble r^xjrd. '
^
^

Dr. G. H. Crutcher, of Dyersburg, had an operation
performed for appendicitis last week, nnd is now
■confined to the hospital in Memphis. We are glad
to know that the operation was successful. Many
friends over the State will Join us in the prayer that
hts valuable life may be spared. He has done and is
doing a great and noble work In Dyersburg arid
throughout the Friendship Association. Wo trust
that he may soon ho able to return to his pulpit.
It Is said Mr. Gladstone, when overcome by work,
used to cut down half a dozen trees. Caesar nnd
Napoleon found a pleasant recreation In the com
pany oflndles. The King o f England relaxes when
ever he Is not forced to work. One living queen
composes poetry In her vacant hours. Mr. Morgan
becomes n commodore. Mr. Rockefeller conducts a
Sunday-school. The President of the United States
makes play of work end work of play. Balfouu^the
English premier, is a golf fiend, and Carnegie gives
away a library as a relaxation. Jesus resorted to
prayer. Is not that best of all?

The Baptist Flag says that we misunderstood it
In a recent quotation from its columns—we pass
over the charge of wilfull misrepresentation as un■worthy of notice. W e quoted the remark before.
We now repeat It without comment: "Nearly every
thing in the cities is corrupt. Tbe politics,’ the busi
ness, the social life, and even the religion ia deyoid
of that sincerity and frankness that one would ex
pect under such favorable circumstances.” We leave
the reader to judge as to tbe meaning of the words.

By appointment as a delegate from the Southern
Baptist Convention nnd the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention we attended the National Anti-Saloon League
Convention in Indianapolis Inst week., The League
now has organizations in forty-three States and Ter
ritories of the Union. Most of those were repre
sented at the Convention. Bishop Luther B. Wilson,
of Chattanooga, was re-elected. President. The re
ports from tho various States were generally-of! a
very hopeful character. The discussions were in
teresting and the addresses inspiring. One is struck
as he looks over the Convention with the fact that
these are not “ long-haired men and short-haired
women” as the army of temperance workers are
sometimes sneeringly said to be. They may be tem
perance enthusiasts, but they are not ordinary cranks.
They are men, strong men, fine looking mon, intel
ligent men, men with a purpose, men with a will,
men with a determination, men with a common aim,
and that aim—the saloon must go. It was good to
meet and mingle with them. The next meeting of
the Convention will be held in St. Louts.

We regret to chronicle the death of Brother B, L.
Poster, of this city, which occurred at his home early
Monday morning. Brother Poster was a deacon of
the North Edgefield Baptist Church and represented
his ward In the City Council, having been recently
elected. One o f his last ofiictal acts was to introduce
a bill in the council increasing the tax on liquor
dealers to $260. He. was a self-made man and had a
host of friends. Nd'one feels his loss more keenly,
perhaps, than Pastor Snow, who had learned to love,
him for bis royal manhood. We extend sympathy to
the bereaved relatives, his pastor and his church.

Speaking of the Anti-Saloon League meeting the)
Indianapolis News said: “ The meetings in this city
this week have shown in a striking way tho far-3
reaching character of the Anti-Saloon League's work.
Men of ail religious denominations are working to
gether in tho league, and working with great effect.
They help to organize and to keep active the wide
public sentiment against the saloon. Whether one
believes in total abstinence or not, there are few
people, when they stop to reflect, that do not look
upon the saloon, ns ordinarily conducted at least, as
an evil and demoralizing influence in a community or
a neighborhood. The evil is not confined to the sell
In speaking of the great revival under Evan
ing and drinking of intoxicants. But the saloon is
Roberts. Dr. Cynddylan Jones says: “ To work up a
generally a violator of the law and very frequently
revival is to try to save the world by mechanics.
a center of corrupt politics. Liquor fh never in
The Heaven-sent man draws down a revival, saves
politics for patriotic, but always for selfish reasons.”
men by dynamics. The gospel of mechanics is a
We ,c^fes^j|re were rather surprised to read such
cumbrous, costly machine, the gospel of dynamics—
sentinjents in a daily paper published In a city like
power from on high, without machinery and guaran
Indianapolis. Daily papers did not always talk this
tees—goes straight to the heart, and accomplishes
way. It is only recently they have begun to do so.
that for which it is sent. I am not ashamed of the
It means much. The light is breaking. It means
gpspci of Christ, for it Is the dynamic of God unto
also that with the powerful aid of tbe daily press
salvation. And to-day the dynamic is working. Is
the saloon will soon be hurled from its throne of
it a marvel that there are explosions?” This 1^ beau
power in the politics of our cities and States and
tifully expressed, and it is as true as it is beautiful.
nation. It gives new impetus and emphasis to the
Miss Hattie May Moody, of Memphis, was In Nash motto, The saloon must go.
ville on Sunday and Monday of this week. Miss
- The Nashville American says very s i^ ifi(»n tly in
Moody has recently been appointed missionary to
Its Issue of November 24: "The candidate for official
Cuba by the Home Mission Board.- The Young
position,in Tennessee who does not sing a clear note
Ladles’ Missionary Societies of Tennessee have un on tho liquor question may as well begin to gather
dertaken her support for this year. A most pleasant
his baggage for a journey up Salt River.” In Its Issue
and 'well attended meeting o f tbe young ladies was
of November 25 the American says: “ In Tennessee
held on Sunday afternoon at the Edgefield Baptist
there are saloons In less than a dozen counties of
Church. Leaving Nashville, she stops in Chatta the State, and candidates for office vie with each
other in their public declarations In favor of antinooga, whore she will meeLtho young ladles of that
saloon 'laws. He would be a bold man and a candi
city: After a.brief stop in Atlanta she starts on her
date without hope who would declare, against exfor-.
I
.Jn Cn.ha.: -■ 'merlii.-tmre Wjsge-aumeratfia-^adi^tMv-ItMr-makera .
IS Bain m a x ■ in n n r e w e r F 'a T C n o w

has won many friends. His .resignation Is caused
by his recent severe illness 'which. left, him in a.
weakened condition and he was unable to work for
some time. Rev. Gilbert Dobbs Is supplying the
puTplt while the committee arranges to call a suc
cessor to Brother Norris. _
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temperance soblettes. And the bartenders are doing
tho same thing. The bartenders of New York put
in their constitution a.clause to Jhe effect that any
one to he a member of that society iqust be a sober
man.' The brewers of Chicago announced that they
would ‘ employ only sober men as drivers of beer
wagons. These men, arq not willing to take their
own medicine for themselves.- It is a mattef of
business with them. They see that a drinking man
ennot make so good a bartender or a driver of a beer
wagon os a sober man. But will a drunken man
make as good a lawyer, a doctor, a merchanj^^a clerk,
a drummer, a farmer, a teacher,'a preach;ef, as a
sober man? And if these liquor mon are not w iling
to employ drunken men themselves how can they
expect others to do so?

*
'
t i a legislatlou'
1a<rle1fi$lFxn gnd ‘irivnsipn of the'
cal Inttra
laws,*'‘sumptuary
individual's' right,’ begosh. The change of attitude
on the subject by the politicians, after having dis
covered the trend of public sentimont, has been very
amusing, but satisfactory.” 'I'be change In the politi
cal situation In the State is quite gratifying. As the
American says. It watf not alwaya thus. We have
frequently said, the politicians are not such a bad
lot of men as people used to suppose. They are not
on the side of the saloon. They are on tbe side of
the votes. Heretofore tho saloon men would give
them the votes by standing together and voting to
gether solidly, while the Christian people divided
their votes. But now that Christian people have
come to stand together the politicians want io be
on their side because there are a good many more
of them than there are of the saloon men.
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Help Wanted— Male.

Men Wanted—Men wlio will be strong,
Not where the tide of battle rolls.
But where the rogue whose purse Is long
Would buy our rights nnd claim our souls!
Men Wanted— Men who can withstand
The money in the tempterls hand.
Men Wanted—Men Who can be brave,
Not facing foreign foes in arms,
But where the selfish would enslave
By spreading money's subtle charms!
Men Wanted—Men with strength to lead
Unhindered and unsmirched by Greed.
Men Wanted—Men who have been born
With pride and strength enough to face
Debauchery and treat with scorn
Its promises of wealth and placel
Men Wanted—Men who still can take ,
The honest course for manhood’s jsake.
— Chicago Record Herald.
T H E VO IC E O F T H E L EXIC O N S .

By Rev. J. B. I.*wrence.

Christ, and ho gives examples drawn from every
department of literature for a period of nearly two
thousand years nnd not an example has been found
In which a single Greek writer used the word In the
sense of sprinkle or pour. This work of Dr. Conant
has been out for half a century nnd yet no one has
boon able to controvert his position. Surely then
If Christ used the word In tho accepted sense its
meaning Is not difllcult to determine.
I find also that the Greeks have never given to the
word any other meaning than that of dip. Immerse
submerged. Prof. E. A. Sophoclese, a native Greek
■hnd for 38 years professor of Greek In Harvard
University, In his lexicon of Greek usages in the
■Roman nnd Byzantine periods, B. C., 140, fo A. D.,
1100, doflnos baptizo, ’’to dip, to immerse, to sink.
There is no evidence that Luke and Paul and other
wrUeps of the New Te.stament put upon this verb
meanings not recognized by the Greeks.’' And it is a
significant fact that the Greeks have always baptized
by immersion.
I find also, dearly beloved, that the Greek Inn-’
guage was very rich in Its vocabulary. If Christ
had wanted to command his people to sprinkle or
pour there were words that did not mean anything
else. “ Rantizo” means to sprinkle, nnd “ Keo” to
pour. But in all the writings of tho New Testament
these words are never used with reference to bap
tism. Every writer always used the word “ baptizo,”
which, according to the consensus of scholars of nil
creeds nnd of all ages means to dtp, to Immerse, and
nothing else. Tho sacred writers use this one
word, referring to baptism, 125 times. If there was
more than one mode of baptism to be taught in the
New Testament it does look like that tho divine
writers would have used n word which signified tho
other mode at least once out of tho hundreds of
times they referred to the subject.
Such, dearly beloved, I find to bo the facta con
cerning the meaning of the word which Christ used.
The testimony of the lexicons la this: the word
which Christ used was not translated, but trans
ferred; in classic Greek throughout the whole pe
riod of Grecian literature the word never meant
anything but Immerse, dip, plunge; there were other
words in the language which did mean sprinkle or
pour, but Christ or the apostles never used these
words; all the lexicons define tho word to mean to
dip, to plunge, to Immerse. I did not make the
language, nor did I give meaning to the word. I
write down dispassionately what I have found to be
the facts. I believe that the Lord Jesus ought to bo
able to say what He wants to say, especially when
ho has such a rich vocabulary a i that afforded by
tho Greek language. Then, dearly beloved, let us
bo loyal enough to the divine Christ to submit to
his will In this matter of baptism as well ns In tho
matter of going and leaching as commanded in tho
Great Commission.
,
Humboldt, Tenn.

Come, dearly beloved, and lot us have a heart to
heart talk this morning about one of the most im
portant words our Savior ever used. There are not
many words in the commission which he gave us, but
every one of those wordSkaro weighty. Oh, how we
ought to emphasize the “go” as It conics ringing
down from bis blessed Ups, and the "disciple” as Ho
pronounces it to us, for these words outline to us
our attitude toward the world: but of equal Im
portance with these worda Is the word “ baotlzeV for
the same Christ who said, “ Go Into all the world and
disciple the nations,”’ said also “and baptize them
Into the name of the Father and~of the Son and of
the Holy Spirit.” And, dearly beloved, as wo cannot
fulOll this commission without doing what He com
manded In the words “ go” and “ disciple,” neither
can we fulfill It without doing what he commanded
in the word “ baptize.” If we change any word In
the commission we have changed the commission.
It Is of this that I wish to speak to you this morning.
Oh, follower of the Lord Jesus.
In my studies I find that Jesus did not speak In the
English language In which our Bible Is now written.
The oldest manuscripts containing what he said are
written In Greek. In these manuscripts the word
Jesus used to designate baptism Is Baptizo. I find
that this word was not translated when King James
had the Bible translated Into English, but It waa
simply transferred. So the word “ baptize” Is no’ 'a
transiitloi of the word “ baptizo ” It Is simply the
Greek wiud Anglocized. This being true, ds-arly
belove.l. If we would know tho meaning of the word
which Ch.'lst used we must go to the original Gru.ik
and not to tho English for a definition. So, dearlv
beloved, let us go to the lexicons.
Dr. Glops Alexander, Professor of New Testament
Exegesis In Vanderbilt, when asked to mention two
of the best Greek lexicons—one of classic nnd tho
other of New Testament Greek, replied: “ The seventh
T H E PR O B LEM S O F P A S TO R A L C H ANG ES.
edition of Liddell and Scott Is the best Greek lexi
con for general use. I emphasize seventh; for as
In this morning’s mall a sample copy of Gurrent
compared with former editions It Is a new book. The
Anecdotes was laid upon my desk. Perusing my
very best New Testament lexicon Is that of J. H.
mall, I came to It In Its regular turn. ,It was ad
Thayer.” Dr. C. C. Hersman, President of the Presdressed as follows: “ Rev. R. D. Wilson; or Present
, byterlan University at Clarksville, Tenn., says the
Pastor Baptist Church, Houston, Texas.'’ This led
same thing to a similar query. Let us then turn to
me. to think anew upon the serious problems of
these authorities. I find In Liddell and Scott that
pastoral changes. I am sure this Is not n reflection
baptizo Is defined, “ to dip In or under .fvnter.” Not n
upon me any more than upon other Baptist ministers,
word Is said about sprinkling o-'rpouring. I then
for I have been upon my present field of labor for
turn to Thayer’s Greek lexicon and on page 94, I
nearly five years. But is It a fact that we change
read: “ Baptizo, to dip repeatedly, to Immerse, to
so often that magazines and other periodicals don’t
submerge. In the New Testament It Is used par know where to find us?
ticularly of the right of sacred ablution, first Insti
There are some very serious problems In pastoral
tuted by John tho Baptist, afte'wards by CJirlst’s
changes. The unrest among preachers nnd the
command received by Christians nnd adjusted to tho
desire for a new man are by no means an Indication
nature and contents of other religion, viz.: hn im
,
. 1, , V ------ —
” ““
highest and’ best deyelopment of Chrlsllnn

thede lexicons are,tho works of men who do not be
long to churches that Immerse. They aije Methodist,
Epistmpallan, Catholic, Presbyterian, Congregatlonallst, and Lutheran. Their denominational connec
tions make their testimony of great force. Had the
claims of those who contended for sprinkling or
pouring been i^ustalned by a single example they
would have been constrained to give It a conspicu
ous mention, but no such mention Is made by any one
of them. All give dipping as the primary meaning;
and If the word has any secondary meaning It Is In
accordance with this Idea.
’
I And.also that Dr. Conant, of New York, spent
many^ years, assisted by scholars both on this and the
other side of the Atlantic, In reading tho Greek
authorities before, during and after the time of

ifilngiS^’ lea'dlng to these
changes. It is a vtjry popular thing tor church mem
bers to stand around and say, “ W e have a good
pastor, but he Is not much o f a preacher, and wo
need a stronger preacher.” This remark was made
lo me a short time ago by one o f the most prominent
physicians of this State, concentliig bis pastor. Yet
that pastor Is a graduate of one of the best colleges
of the South and also of the Seminary at I.«ulsvlIIo,
Ky., and ho Is one of our leading nnd best preachers.
If I should write him about It there would be a resig
nation Inside of a month. Some people want their
pastors to preach verbatim as they use> to, and do
everything as others. But thank God while preachers
preach the same sweet gospel, the same sweet doc
trine, as much as they did In former days, they have
some God given originality. Churches sometimes

don’t pay their pastors, don’t pray for them, don't
sympathize with them, nnd don’t co-operate with
them. When they will not, nothing but a change
will meet tho case. Preachers are often to blame;
they do not study, pray, visit, work or adapt them
selves enough to the conditions.
^
Tho financial problems In pastoral changes Is not
a small Item. There Is tho expense of tho wear and
tear of moving and also selling out some things
needed In the new, home, at .a sacrifice. There
are tho expenses of Hmiling, railroad fare, and tho
setting up In the new home. In tho last ten years
(In Texas alone) thousands of dollars have been
paid out In tho unsettling nnd settling of pastors.
Tho money spent in this one tiauso alone. If It wore
saved up, would doubtless put fifty thisslonarles to
work in 'Texas an entire year. How much of this Is
useless expenditure perhaps none can tell.
I ask you to view tho problems of the preacher
who desires a change of pastoral relations. We sup
pose his people love him nnd ho loves tho church.
But he has gotten sore over some old chronic borer
who keeps his auger In his side all the time, hoping
to strike tho life giving organ nnd let the preacher
bleed to death. The resignation is handed In; then
comes the breaking up of dear ties formed In pray
ers, sacrifices, heart-bleedings nnd unceasing labors.
Ho burled their dead, visited their sick, prayed with
them In their misfortunes, married their children, re
joiced In their prosperity and was happy In their
attainments. Those ties must be severed in order
to form now ones that can In no wise be better than
these. Besides, he runs the risk o f being a mis-fit
al 0»e other place. Ho loses time In breaking up
nnd settling down again, only to meet tho same diffi
culties In the same kind of hum.in beings going by
other names and living In another place. When ho
Is asked as to why he moves to another place ho
replies, “ I hope tho lx)rd’s In It.” A re’ tlleso n o f
serious problems? I am not trying to solve them at
this writing. Wiser heads are welcome to such pm
arduous tasks.
Let the. wise view the churches’ serious problems
over the severance of pastoral relations and tho
securing of a new pastor. W e suppose they gave
up a good pastor and preacher. They are heart
broken as they say good-bye, “ God bo with you 'till
we meet again.” With sad hearts the church faces
tho issues of securing another. They want a good,
pure man, preacher and pastor. They may be taken
In by a fraud. They want the best and are able to
pay for a man of poor ability. They may not suit
tho preacher, nnd tho preacher may not suit them
when called. They have to call several before get
ting one to accept. Some preachers love to flirt
with churches that are pnstorloss. I know of one
church In Texas that has had ton pastors In thir
teen years, and called more than that number. Oh!
tho time that is wasted In churches having to give
up a pastor and the securing o f another to take his
Jdace. I know one church that lost five years In
falling to secure a paAor. Those are problems stated
and not solved. Wiser heads are privileged to ac
cept that. duty.
In condluslon I will say a few things In general.
It Is a burning shame that so many of our best
churches are pastorless. They are well able to sup
port preachers o f the best talent. It is a shame that
some o f our best and most talented preachers have
to bo Idle because they can’t get a call to these
good places. Any m a j who does anything worth tho
mentioning will have some one who will oppose him.
Shall churches lay these aside for strangers, of
whom thfey know really nothing?
A prominent
church recently called a preacher to take charge of
the Lord's flock simply bedause they happened not
upon an enemy who said something against him. I
have said these things
as suggestive
of these very.
----- ----------------------------very, serious problems of pastoral changes. I f I
,
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W ANTED.

. Why do clerks and moderators fall to send minutes
of their Associations? Only these have responded
so far— Ebenezer, Holstop, Central, Big Hatchio,
Southwestern District, Tennessee Valley, Duck
River, Nolackucky, Shelby County and Unity. W ill
not some friend send a copy of each Association In
the State at once?
W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec’y.
W . J . ' Stew art, S ee'/., Nashville, Tenn.^Tennessee Baptist Convention minutes are ready for distri
bution. Send your name and address and three
cents postage to the Secretary and ho will mall you
a oopy.
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Thiinkagiviny.

By I^aura Burnett Lawson.
Let my deeds plead the sweetness of living,
’Neath his smile or his chastening rod;
Let my life be one song of thanksgiving.
Ascending unbroken to God.
H U M A N D E P R A V IT Y .

By Rev. S. M. Gupton.
A right understanding of this great doctrine and
an acceptance of It ns the wofd of God shows that It
is essential to tho correct understanding of the
great doctrine of salvation as revealed to man by tho
Sovereign God, who alone conceived It, In view of
man’s utter helplessness and hopelessness growing
out of his utter depravity. And commensurate with
our loose views on the subject of depravity we will
be unsound on the doctrine of salvation by grace.
All who hold views of man’s ability to do something
to save, or to assist In his salvation, have loose views
on the question of their own depravity. They believe
there Is some righteousness or holiness In man, and
that part of man can be and Is utilized by tbe Holy
Spirit In tho salvation of the sbul, nnd tl^t'^mnn
does a part and God does a part and man Is saved.
The question that I ask, and which I wish to dis
cuss Is: "Is man only partially depraved? or is he
wholly depraved?" I f man Is only partially depraved,
then God In His Infinite wisdom, would not project
a plan for his redemption that would go beyond or
exceed the necessities of the case. Or, If he Is
wholly depraved then God would. In His inflnito love
and mercy, provide a redemption which .would save
him from his sins, and the penalty which He had
affixed or decreed for tho violation of His holy law.
It Is certainly true that God could not and would
not Inflict a punishment upon man unless man, as
a being, was guilty. He could not pass such a
■BWeeplng sentence ns death upon man unless he was
totally depraved, and man as a being was a guilty
wretch and deserved the punishment. Gen. 2:17:
"For In tho day thou eatest thereof thou shnlt surely
die.” Paul, In Rom. 5:12, says: "Wherefore as by
one man sin entered Into the world and death by
sin; aqd so death passed upon all men, for that all
have sinned.” Now If It Is true that a part of man
■I-has not sinned, nnd remains In Its original purity,
then death, the penalty, could not In the'yery nature
of the case, and under the dlrectloiT of Him who Is
infinite In love nnd mercy be Inflicted u()on that part
of man which had not slnne.1 and Is yet righteous
In the sight of God. In view of man. being only
partially depraved how are we to, understand the
apostle In Rom. 8:6, "For lo be carnally minded Is
death; but to be spiritually minded Is life and
peace,” where man Is . neither wholly "carnally
minded” nor wholly "spiritually minded,” being both
at the same time neither dead npr alive and yet both?
How absurd! Hear Paul In Rom. 3:9-19 as he gives
a pen picture of man’s condition as God looks upon
him:
’ ri
"What then? are we better than they? No, In no
wise: for we have before proved both Jews and Gen
tiles, that they are all under sin; As It Is written.
There is none righteous, no, not one: There Is none
that understandeth, there Is none that seeketh after
God. They are all gone out of the way, they are
together become unprofitable: therb Is none that
doeth good, no, not one. Their throat la an open
sepulchre’,’ with their tongues they have used de
ceit; the poison of asps is under their Ups: Whose
mouth Is full of cursing and bitterness: Their feet
are swift to shed blood: Destruction and misery are
in their ways: And the way of peace have they not
known: There Is no fear of God before their eyps.
Now we know that what things poever the law salth.

■

a being of sin, for he la only a partial sluutfi, and,
necessarily, that part of man that Is not deprkved
cannot be convicted of sin. So, to deny the doctrine
of total depravity is to limit tbe work of the Holy
SplrR. Again, If man Is only partially depraved It
follows logically that man possesses two nature!^
the Holy Adamic nature and the sinful nature.
Therefore with one he loves God and with the other
he hates God. Is it possible for a being to love and
hate at the same time the one Being? Surely not.
Man cannot love God and hate him at the same
time. The Savior says (Matt. 0:24), "N o man can
servo two masters; for either ho will hate the one,
and love the other; or else he will hold to the one
and despise the other. Ye cannot serve God and
mammon.” Again the blessed Ix>rd emphasizes this
truth when he says (Matt. 7:17), "Even so, every
good tree bringeth forth good fruit; but a cornipt
tree bringeth forth evil fruit. A good tree cannot
bring forth evil fruit, neither can a corrupt bring
forth good fruit.” So man cannot by nature be holy
and sinful at the same time. If he Is not altogether
holy he Is wholly sinful nnd depraved, and we know
that he la not holy. So he must be tho opposite.
(Concluded next week.)
C IT Y A N D C O U N T R Y S A IN T S .

By A. L. Vail.
A saint is a saint wherever he Is. In the city he
Is a city saint. In the country he Is a country saint.
He may be a poor Christian or a good one In either
place. Whether city or country, his success In at
taining first class rank In sainthood depends largely
on his appreciation of temptations and facilities and
his stQhdy and strenuous endeavor to resist the one
and utiflze the other. He 6an be a limping shirk or
a marching conqueror In either situation If ho will,
bdt the way of getting at It Is different In tho two
fields In some particulars. Let not the city brother
boast himself over the country brother or the coun;
try brother over the city brother. The story that
used to be In the school book, or possibly It was In
some other book, about the city cousin who showed
off and made fun of his visitor in the city and the
country cousin who showed off and made fun of his
visitor In the country, with the ■result that each
made a poor show out of his own beat, and both
got beaten in the end by the performance. Is a- story
that can be duplicated In the city saint and the
country saint.
The country saint's great advantage la In his
facilities for meditation and the accompanying free
dom from the temptation to speculations of all sorts
and the rush and unreality of life Involved. Ho can
walk leisurely beneath the stars and commune with
God ns Abraham did In the open. He has leisure
to sot his heart on the higher things and see God
In all things. Ho can think on the truth continu
ously and profoundly while plowing, without detri
ment to the plowing, and pray by the hour, as he
swings his ax, without hindrance to the chopping.
But he can plow and chop without either thinking or
praying, and he can settle Into a slumpy saint and
become as covetous as any sharper In,the city.
Tho city saint’s great advantage Is that his con
ditions put him on his mettle spiritually, and tend to
bring his religion to Its best by keenly felt chal
lenge that makes him fight and fighting wln^ His
whole life Is that way, and he therefore the' more'
readily understands that his religious life Is that
way. If then he relaxes religiously and plays fast
and loose In sprltual things, he can be a slumpy saint
and fall Into a pit of worldlldess forty feet deep and
no mistake about It.
Many of the choicest saints arpi ln( tlre country,
because they utilize their meditative privileges with
out forgetting thejr militant mission and that they

come guilty before uod.'* I.....................rnnid .trianalt, and tbeir,close margins for the Lord,
Infinite Justice could only punish the guAty part. It
and that'the soul who earnestly seeks solitude,can
follows logically that Jesus Christ as our substitute
find it anywhere.
would only bo required to suffer In part. Tho
The country silint may bo Illustrated by the toll
extreme penalty, death, could not be Infilcted upon
ing ox or .-the hpreading oak. Ho moves complahim, God ^ould not require any more .thfln was . oently along his comparatively narrow furrow, and
essential to redeem that part of man that was lost,
turns out crops to feed the world. Ho grows si
lently, imperceptibly until his groat heart defies the
and under tho-sentence of death. But did our Lord
die? Did he meet the extreme penalty of the law?
storm and his graceful boughs shelter a multitude.Ho certainly did. He died, yielded up,his life for
W o have seen him and there Is nothing finer on
our lives, which he ought not to have done If man
earth. The .city saint may be Illustrated by tho
was not wholly depraved. Therefore the very , fact
speeding horse ^r the trailing vine. He springs
that Jesus absolutely died proves that man must
through life at a gait not suggestive of reverence or
have rested under tho penalty death, and as a being
spiritualkyt but ho wins races, accomplishes re
he must either die blmaelf or die in his substitute.
sults and lays his laurels at the feet of his Lord.
He is shut In until It may seem that not much can
"The soul that slnneth It shall die."
Again, If depravity la only partial, then It follows] [grow on him any way of the fruits of the Spirit, but
logically that the Holy Spirit cannot convict man asl he bears great grapes without much perceptible

sunlight and gamers without waste what he bears.
We have seen him and there is nothing finer on
earth.
Second class saints, and lower Epwdes, abound in
both city and country, but the Kingdom of Heaven
Is waiting for a multitude of first-class saints In both
fields.
Philadelphia.
D IA R Y — O C TO B ER 2S, 1906.

On October 26th, at 8 a. m., I went with Professor
Papadopulos to the Theological Seminary. I spent
one hour In the room of history, whose instructor
was Mr. Anastasslas Dlomldis Kyriaks. I lent my
self mainly to observations on tho methods of teach
ing here, as In other schools at Athens.
Professor Kyriaks is such a neat,* well-dressed,
good looking old man, full of vim. On Introducing
me to him. Professor Papadopulos had said to me
with evident pride and gratitude, "H e Is my old
teacher, and Is yet a young man." And only a few
days before this Professor Papadopulos had Intro
duced me to the abbot of Mt. Sinai and high priest
at Cairo, Egypt, as his pupil. Mr. Papadopulos is a
graduate of tho University of Athens (tho only
university In Greece), then took a four years’ coarse
In Germany, taught seven years In Constantinople
and has been teaching here a few years. I t Is in his
homo that the Lord brought me, by a way that I
knew not, to stay during my last, month at Athens.
But to return.
Tho hour’s exercises were opened by one of the
students being called up, who spoke for nearly ten
minutes with a freedom, ability and continuity that
greatly surprised me. Then another who seemed to
speak with almost the'same ease. Books were not
used In the class-room. Tho order In tbe room was
perfect. The rest of the hour was taken up by tho
professor’s lecture, while the students listened close
ly, attentively. An hour in such a class-room Is
worth a great deal to one who Is studying the best
method of educating young people. My experiences
no where else have more deeply impressed me with
the divine declaration that "the path of the righteous
shines brighter untoUhe perfect day,” and revive tbe
Impressions I received from tbe Bible and Clrero’s
De Senectute, who had perhaps gotten his convic
tions from the Ancient Scriptures, as well as from
bis observations of men.
The next hour I spent with a class on Now Tes
tament interpretation. The lesson was tbe 28d chap
ter of Matthew. The students were all grown young
men. 'Women are. not allowed to preach In the Greek
Church. These young men were beginning to assume
tho clerical style by wearing black robes that extend
to their feet, and letting their hair and beard grow
as long as possible. In contrast with other men,
both soldiers and civilians, king and subjects, who
commonly wear their hair cut close, and keep clean
shaved except mustache. Now nnd then you see a
man very vain of tho length and blackness of bis
mustache. The professor had - on the high, stiff
cap and a robe reaching to the fioor.’ Tbe 6th verse
of this chapter seemed to be a little personal. I
wonder If the pupils and teacher saw In that verse
a kind rebuke for thus seeking to distinguish their
sanctity from other men, and the Saviour's advice
Implied to take off those robe's and leave themselves
dressed as 'their brethren who stand behind the
counter or teach in other schools. I watched to see
If there would be any comment on tbe formality
of the spribes and Pharisees, but I heard none. 'We
all should pray .for Divine help so to adjust ourselves
in doctrine and practice t i God's Word that wo shall
feel no friction at any chapter or verse. There la no
doubt, however, that under these robes there throbs
as generous, and bumble souls as Is to be found In the
p«#a<diera^flf--Ai^^)l98SOi4iiatlM;,
, ,
-■I-jiwia'one’irf-the’iS S ln g’iiriM ip ^ '^ ^
dit'twiishf’ to

__________
apostle'Paul ^ Id It lipgreater then fallh s M hope.'
Ho, ther^efore, who bates his brother, is the greatest
sinner of sinning men who profess to bo Christians.
The Greek clergy Impress me- ns a humble, kindhearted class of men,
~
I (hen spent one hour In Professor Paptaxls’s -room.
The text was Sophocles’ "Electra”—for they teach
classic Greek In this 'seminary. The student was
called out and required Jo stand In front of the
assembly of pupils and to the right of the teacher’s
stand. He read a few lines and underwent a ques
tioning by the professor, whoso comments nnd criti
cisms reminded me of Blair's on .Jddlson’s writings.
Professor Paptaxls appears to me an eipbodlment
of physical and Intellectual strength, and reminded
mo of one of the greatest teachers I ever knewr1 mean Prof. Geo. W. Jarman, whom, as a teacher.
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I regard as second to none. Tho innucncc of that
groat teacher Is felt all over the South and In other
lands; and now I could weep at his tomb that tho
life of such a man was limited to a half rather than
a whole century. I always loved him, and shall
never cease to be grateful for the help he gave mo,
and shall not be sntisflod till hl.i portrait hangs on
the walls of the Southwestern Baptist University,
which enjoyed his Ilfe-lon^ services. My e.ves nil
with tears as I reflect on the hn»py •memory of the
days when wo boys read Sophocles' "Antigone" In
Professor Jarman's class-room, sections of which I
heard sung to-day In another cl-.isa-room. Sine-.' I
have been here I have twice walked to thodow sub
urban hill, Kolonos, where Sophocles was born and
reared.
This day has been worth a great deal to me. In
Professor Pnpadopulos's room, the hour was given to
singing songs. The first were phiirch songs, or
sacred music In the B.vzantlne style. The rest of
the division was taken up In singing secular songs;
among them, their national hymn: and tho national
song of Macedonia, the country of Alexander the
Great, and also the song of Crete, and sections of
Sophocles's “ Antigone."
The seminary has flvc-mlnute rest periods between
the divisions, but at 10 a.m., a flfteen-minute recess.
There is one room furnished with a largo centertable and some easy divans and chairs and a small
llbrar)'. In this room the teuchera assemble for rec
reation during the rest periods, and at 10 a.m. are
served with coffee and bread. Such a room is a
feature In a great school, and is a valuable contri
bution to its social life. During two of these periods
I met Prof. Alfred Bone, a French scholar, w h e n c e
lived in our own Washington, O. C.; but In' 1870,
on the breaking out of the war between Prance
and Germany, he returned to Furope to help his
country fight her battles, and has since made Greece
and Athens his home.
In the afternoon. In company with Mr. Psarbs and
his cousin, I took a stroll in tho palace garden and
visited the oak again. The cousin first mentioned
is a physician called here to ati'.md the bedside of
a soldier brother of hts who is passing through a
spell of typhoid fever. I then walked by the postoffice and received four copies of the "Nashville
Banner," from one of which I see that our church
house at Mercer. Tenn., has burned down. I feel
sad to think that that dear little house, which was
built during my pastorate, and in which I have
preached many times, is no more. But may Brother
T. E. Mercer, that noble merchant and man of God.
resolutely rebuild and have the sympathy and help
of the brethren of Maplo Springs, Denmark, Wood
land and Jackson. If ever I get back I will contribute
for it. At tho very mention of these names there
.rise before me a multitude of swoet faces. What a
host God has in these churches. Stand by Brother
Mercer.
,
Mall sent me after the publication of this should
be addressed me at Jerusalem, Palestine, care of
Thomas Cook & Son.
G. M. SAVAGE.
T E X A S A N D A R K A N SA S.
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I am now In the full swing of my fall campaign
of the State Conventions. I urn just homo after a
hurried trip to Texas and. Arkansas anej^ have yet
ahead of me the Convenfi^s of Georgia and the
Carollnas. Many of the Conventions have conflicted
in their time of meeting, and Dr. I. J. Van Ness, our
able Editorial Secretafy, has done valuable servicein attending where I could not go.
On my trip West I was gone'only six days, attend®*1 Iwo Conventions, traveled nearly sixteen hundred
miles, going to Memphis by the N., C. &St. L. and
L. & N., to Dallas by the Cotton Belt, to Ft. Smith
ll'® Frisco, back to Memphjs by. tho Choctaw and
thence bome.i I do

sustain a. mucii cinsnr . r«ianr.n..ia,.l,hj.,-.—»
tiBgTnrui ’Bf
dreamed
At D allA I attended, the Baptist conference In one
of tho best meetings I ever saw and had one (lay
In the Texas Convention. It opened with a listed
enrollment of eighteen hundred mossengors. Dr.
R. C. Bucker.was, of course, elected President. Ho
has filled this office for several yours and always
with great ability and general satisfaction. He also
made the address of welcome at tho requtjst of the
-brbthren in Dallas. Tho response was made by By.
R. B. Smith, of El Paso, one of the most admirable
I, ever heard. The Convention sermon was preached
by Rev. W. A. Hamlott;' of Dallas. It was clear,
strong and Inspiring.
Dr. Gray and Dr. 'yvillingham were both present

representing their great interests. Dr. A. T. ItobortSometimes after preaching, ttventy and thirty un
,Eon. represented tho Seminary. Dr. Prestrldgo and
saved would como sit at my feet In parlor and ask
Dr. W. D. Powell represented tho Baptist Argus and
tho way of salvation. Then I would talk and pray
the Western Recorder. I was gird to see Dr. W. C.
and sing ns one after tho other would own their SavGolden present, taking notes and studying tho situ- lour. Many of those pupils will immediately unite
atlon. I have often thought that our State Sccreta- with the different churches of Nashville. Etemltv
Eternity
ries would be greatly helped by attending meetings
alone will tell tho blessing this meeting will do for
outside of their own State.
■Tennessee. This is my sixth meeting I have hold
I regretted very much having only one day in the
In Nashville.
Convention. But circumstances forced me on to
I am now In a mooting at Fayottovllle, assisting
complete my round. Everything was moving with
Pastor W. D. Howso. When my work here is over, I
rising tide at the time 1 left. Tho great flood tide
will go to Athens to assist Pastor T. F. Hendon. Rxcame next day, wheb tho Convention, in n perfect
pect to spend about three months In Upper East
cyclone o f enthusiasnf, raised. In thlrty-flvo minutes,
Tennessee.
EARLE. D. SlMS, State Evangelist.
over ninety thousand dollars for tho Baptist Sanita
rium at Dallns. Dr. Truott is lending in this move
DR. P. T. H A L E IN N A S H V IL L E .
ment, and everything he puts his heart to moves as
In company with Dr. Chas. Bell Burke, our accom
If touched by magic. Tho Buckner's Orphan Homo,
plished and genial professor of English literature,
now well established and doing noble service was
I attended, last week, the sessions of the Southern
also given a great forward movement. Dr. Gnmbrell
Educational Association at Nashville. There were
came on with his great report on State Missions
many, things to bo learned, and helpful suggestions.
after I left, but ns usual came out in a successful
I was also keenly impressed with the fact that
way. He is commanding a great situation and his
Tennessee Baptists must move up in tho matter of
work will tell mightily for tho future. Dr. Brooks,
equipment o f their University.
tho able President of Baylor University, Is showing
Sunday morning I preached for Pastor G. W. Swope
himself n master In tho educational movement. Dr.
at tho North Nashville Baptist Church, ho having
B. H. Carroll Is putting tho cro-.vnlng work on his
warmly invited mo to visit his noble people in the
life in his effort for the Baylor Seminary. Ho makes
Interests of our endowment work. After tho ser
it very manifest that this movement is In no wise
mon the church was asked for $1,000, and In a few
in opposition to tho Seminary at Louisville. My own
minutes gave $1,200. Considering that this church
judgment is that It will really help the work at
Is not two years old, has no people of large wealth
I.^oul8Ville.
in it, and are yet involved In debt on their building,
There are many other things I would like to say
I think that proportionately this Is tho greatest offer
about Texas and Its Convention, but 1 must hurry
ing to the University yet received. They are n selfaway to Arkansas. Tho Convention met this year at
sacrificing band. A few years ago Brother SwopeFt. Smith, in the largest and in every way the best
gave up a successful law practice to answer n call
session in its history The day of redompilon has
to tho ministry, and took the full course at our
como for^Arkonsas. Tho Convention sermon was
Seminary. Scholarly, gonial and consecrated to his
preached by Dr. Ben Cox, of Little Rock. It was
work, his people are devoted to him. My visit to his
practical and timely, full of good doctrine and, judg
church will always be a pleasant memory. .
ment and In every way helpful. Brother Ayers, a
At night I preached at th^,eeiilennial Church for
prominent layman of Ft ~^mlth, was elected Presi
Pastor W. J. Stewart, secristary of our State Con
dent and filled the position with excellent tact and
spirit. Dr. J. F. Love, the State Secretary, pre vention, and his church generously gave about $700
and will give more. Their growth is rapid.
sented an able report of work done, showing an
Jackson, Tenn.
P. T. HAI.,E.
enlargement of the work, all Indebtedness paid oft
with a good blance in hand. Dr. Ixjve has really
Edward 8. Reaves, M urfreesboro, Tenn. — Some
wrought a revolution In Arkansas. He ls|a man of
time ago wo haiLa visit from Mr. L. P. lx>avell. Field
wonderful heart and mind power, really a rare com
Secretary of the Sunday-school -Board. - On account
bination. I wanted very much to stay at tho Arkan
of almost continuous rain, while here, he possibly
sas Convention, but I could have only one day as
went away feeling that his visit had accomplished
circumstances required my presence at homo.
little. His work was of n high order and was re »
I was especially gratified to see the decided
celved enthusiastically by tho few who heard him.
growth of the Sunday-school Board in public.favor in
We Have made n house to house canvns of the town,
both Texas and Arkansas. East 9f t'hd Mississippi
instituted and directed by Baptist forces. Wo have
River nearly all the churches and Sunday-schools
In hand Information concerning every Baptist, or
are giving their support to these great Interests of
those having Baptist preferences, in town. This is
the Southern Baptist Convention. And west of tho
valuable data for church and Sunday-school work.
river the sentiment Is turning In favor of tho Board
Our attendance has gone from seventy-five and
far more rapidly than wo could expect under the
circumstances. , There Is ever)- promise and Indica eighty to one hundred and one lust Sunday, and one
hundred and ten yesterday. A training class for
tion that on that side of the river, as on this, tho
teachers has been organized under the competent lead
Board will soon have tho almost unanimous support
ership of Prof. Bowling. Our two largest and most
of the brotherhood. This is tho only consistent
successful merchants are acting ns ushers for tho
thing fo bo done. There is no reason that 'takes
Sunday-school, meeting pupils and visitors at the
Foreign Mibion money, to Richmond, and Home
Mission money to Atlanta, that does not also hold Moor and making everybody fool comfortable. Our
superintendent. Prof. A. L. Todd, is wide-awake and
good'to bring orders to Nashville for Sumlay-school
____ our
__ appeal
___ ___
on tho lookout for new ways of doing things by
periodicals. ,Wo base
first __..
and forewhich he may improve his school. The attendance
most upfcn' the merits of the periodicals, but then
at church services yesterday was also gratifying.
there are strong reasons otherwise. But ns a mat
The pastor began n series of sermons on "Tho Mak
ter of fact we-have almost gotten beyond the need
ing of a Christlnri," preaching last night on "His
for making appeals of this kind. Tho brethren see
Birth," at the morning service on "Thanksgiving.”
the situation and are turning to It in a way to make
the heart glad.
J. m . FROST.
Q. W . Swope, Npahvllle, Tenn. — Wo have just clos
Nashville, Tenn.
ed a seventeen days' meeting at tho North Nashville
Baptist Church. Brother Oakley, of i Waltertown,
S T A T E E V A N G E L IS T IC N O TES.
preached for us io r twelve days most acceptably.

ieHtwir“
to churcr
* themselves for church membership.
Besides, the
purposes. W e had good attendance and deep'interest
church was much benefited by tho meetings. We have
all through the meeting. Pastor O. E. Baker Is a
now more than 300 members, which is higbl); gratify
great preacher and is doing a grand work. X beau ing to us, having commenced about thirteen months
tiful lot has been secured, and some material on tho
ago with a membership of about 150, \vhlch shows
ground, and tho little church is bravely commencing
a gain of 100 per cent after counting out all losses
tho erection of a $5,000 house of worship. This Is
by death and removals. This church has now thor
one of the nqblest churches of our city, and we can
oughly established itself ns one of tho progressive '
well be proud of it.
,
■
and God-fdvored churches of tho State and en|oys
While holding this meeting 'at Belmont I also held
a fellowship among its members the most happy
a meeting each morning at the State Blind School,
that It has ever boon my good foftune.to observe.
and this was one of the greatest meetings of my
Th® state of harmony within and good-will for the
life* Over J20 people publicly professed tp have
work at large ds most bleAed. Brother Oakley
been saved in tho meeting! Principal, teachers and
leaves us with the prayers of 300 staunch Baptists
scholars were all so kind to mo. Most of tho schol rising in bis behalf and the good will of the people
ars were unsaved when tho meeting commenced.
of North Nashville.
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PA STO RS’ COTNFERENCE.
Nashville.

Central Church—Pastor Lofton preached on "God’s
Preserves”- and “ The Doom of Indecision.” Three
received- bV letter.
Third—Pastor Yankee preached on "Christian Tri
umph" and "Heaven Quarantined.'" Two baptized,
one approved, one by letter, four professions; 192 In
Sunday-school.
North Edgefield—Pastor Snow preached on "The
Grace of God" and "The Christian Soldier." One by
letter; 201 In S.' 8. Interest Increasing In all deipartments of tho work.
North Nashvlllp—Dr. P. T. Hale preached In tho
morning on "Tho Burled Talent." Pastor preached
at night on “Tho Desire to Do Groat Things." Re
sults of meeting: Seven baptized, four received by
letter, two received for baptism, one received by
statement; 209 in S. S. Subscribed $1,200 for S. W.
II. University.
,
Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached in the morn
ing on “ The Inner Life.” Dr. P. T. Hale, of tho S.
W. B. University, preached at night. Two received
by letter. A good collection for endowment of S.
W. B. U.
Seventh— Pastor preached on “ A Busy Church”
and "The Running Mother.” One by letter, one ap
proved for baptism, one profession.
Immanuel— Pastor Ray preached on “ Tho Burning
Heart" and “ The Deciding Question.” Five received
for baptism, fourteen baptized.
I.ockeland—Brother Van Ness preached in the
morning on “Joy in Trials" Brothor..J. S. Parduo
preached at night.
Belmonf— Preaching by Rev. Earle D. Sims. Three
received by letter, four received for baptism, six
baptized. Meeting closed with fifteen conversions
and nineteen additions to church.
Howell Memorial—Pastor McCarter preached on
"Are the Two Dispensations Identical?" and “ Mutuai
Confession.”
Una— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at SmJIHi’s
Springs on "Food and Activity” and “ Saved of I^dst.”
Franklin— Pastor W. R. Hill preached on “ Mis
sions” and "Sin." One addition by letter. S. S.
increasing.
Knoxville.

First Church— Pastor Harris preached in the morn
ing on “ Home Missions,” followed by a collection,
tho largest ever given to Home Missions. At night
Dr. M. D. Jeffries preached. Tho ordination service
of five now deacons was hold—J. Pike Powers, Jr.,
C. C. Cruze, J. P. Gant, A. J. Taylor and S. K. Slater.
340 in S. S.
Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached on “ Cheerful
Giving” and "The Conquest and Victory of Faith.”
418 in 8. S. Two baptized, three approved for bap
tism, 10 received by letter.
Third—Pastor A. J. Holt preached on "Sowing and
Reaping” and "Men and Angels.” *154 in S. S.; 85
In B. Y. P. U.; 35 in Children’s Band. One addition.
Deaderick Avenue ( t ^ old Centennial)—Pastor
Perryman preached on “ Christ Weeping Over Jeru
salem” and " A Voice From tho Under World.” Five
received by letter, 12 approved for baptism and two
baptized. 479 in S. S.
West Knoxville— Pastor Hprst preached on "Ab
staining for the Sake of Others” and "Suffering and
Glory o f Christ.” One conveMlon, two received by
letter, six baptized. 135 in S.
Grove C ity-Pastor R. N. Cate preached at both
hours. One addition by letter. I l l in S. S.
Immanuel-Pastor E. A. Ca;e preacted on “ Pure
Religion”'and "Hero Am I, Send Me.” 132 in S. S.
S. S. Association met with us.

F 6ur-conversions.

Rowan—Pastor Bearden preached on "Burden
Bearing" and "Resistance of Salvation.” One bap
tized, three requests for prayer.
I.ABelle Placn— Pastor preached on “ I.1OV0 in Con
trast With Other Gifts."
Mcl-cmoro Avenue—Church organized with thirty
.members. Four received -on statement and one for
baptism.
I.,enox—Pastor Reese preached on “ Christianity in
Us Relation to the World” and "Christ's Gracious
Invitation.” Three received by letter.
Bellevue Avenue— Pastor Hurt preached on "Un
derneath the Shadow of the Almighty.” Two received
by letter. 125 in S. S.
Bingbampton—Rev. R. E. Downing preached at
night on “Jesus and the Young Ruler.”
Chattanooga.

j. C. MIdyett, Shelbyville, Tenn.—Yesterday being
“ World’s Temperance Day,” we observed it. Our
Sunday-school had the temperance lesson, then a tem
perance reading, recitation and song. Then I preach
ed on “ Temperance," applying to the question the
Holy Spirit’s throe rules given in 1 Thessalonlons
v;22, 23. Fine congregation. Preached near town at
3 o'clock on “ The Law o f Love,” and at the church
at night on “ Opportunity.”
R. D. Cecil, RIcevllle, Tenn.—Brother E. K. Cox,
pastor of tho Baptist Church nt Sweetwater, Tenn.,
preached for me from Monday until Saturday night,
twice each day. Brother Cox did some strong and ,
earnest preaching. I was called to attend the funeral
of my uncle, T. A. Davis, Cute, Tenn., on Sunday at
10 a. m. Preached at Rlceville Sunday night. Be
gin meeting nt Spring City, Tenn., Monday, Novem
ber 27, at 7 p. m. Brother J. T. Oakley, of Watertown will assist In tho meeting. Pray for the meet
ing.
________ ^________

First Church—Pastor preached In the morning on
"The Old Songs in a Strange I.and.” Union service
at night. 2CG in S. S.
Second— Pastor Waller preached on "Ruth’s Heroic^ __W ^ D . PowelJ, M ilan, Tenn.— The pastor attended
the Texas State Convention, representing the West
Choice" and "The Rich Young H iilef.” ' ?0G‘ in S. S.
ern Recorder. It was a monumental meeting. The
Two received by letter, two approved for baptism,
sum of $87;000 was expended for State Missions.
two baptized, live professions. Pastor announced
Brother Golden was there taking notes. Dr. Boone
that he had declined the "call” to Johnson City.
St. Elmo—Dr. W. C. Golden preached in the morn was also present. I^e Is looking after the matter of
church architecture. He has visited several States
ing. Union service at night.
Highland Park—Pastor Brooks preached on "Tith inspecting recent structures. W e all spent a day
together on the original “ Slow Train Thro' Arkan
ing” and "A City Built by Blood.” One baptized.
sas.” I preached three times yesterday. One was
Cleveland—Pastor Wright spoke -on “ Contending
received by letter and one for baptism, and one was
for the faith,” “ Christianity and Woman” and “ A
Revival of Sin.” Three professions and 14 addi excluded for dancing.
tions. Inspiring woman’s setvlce in the afternoon.
Fleetwood Bali, Lexington, Tenn. —Sunday was a
Meeting continues. Interest becoming Intense... More
day of activity for the church at Huntingdon, The
turned away at the evening service -than could be ac Sunday-school sends a box of oranges to the orphans
commodated. A city-wide revival. Pastor Waller is
at Nashville. At,, the morning service two splendid
truly a forceful preacher.
young men Joined by letter. A married lady was
baptized in the afternoon and at night the house was
W . H. Ryals, Paris, Tenn.— A fine meeting is in
filled to the brim with hearers. Tho Woman’s Mis
progress at the First Baptist Church here. Dr. Acree,
sionary Union sends $5.25 to the Monterey Church.
of Clarksville, Is doing some line preaching. Several
Contributions of provisions and money aggregating
have professed faith in Christ and much Interest
$C0 go this week from Lexington and Rock Hill
manifested. The meeting continues this week.
Churches to tho Orphans’ Home. Verily the lines
have fallen to me in pleasant places. Pray for us.
R. F. Sw ift, Rockwood, Tenn.—W e had a fine day
yesterday. I preached on "Perpetual Joy” and
“ Knowing God.” Good Sunday-school. Our fifth
Sunday meeting in December will be held with the
Daysville saints. Dr. Folk, come and be with us.
Wo would be glad to have you deliver your series of
lectures at Daysville.
'
'
R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.— Sunday was a bright
day nt Central Point Academy. Numbers failed to
get scats. I preached a sermon to the patrons and
studenis. There was a good interest among the
people. One come forward for "prayer. I will con
tinue the meeting for a few days. This will probably
close up our revival work for 1905.

J. K. Bone, Missionary Pastor, Lawrenceburgl Tenn.

—Two good services yesterday. Congregations good.
Fine Interest in Sunday-school. One addition by let
ter. Our noble little band is in perfect union and
full of hope. One of our band who has pulled long
and hard for our cause at this place said he did not
believe there was a church in the State with the
like circumstances—opposition, etc.—that had done
so well In tho limited space of ten months. We have
some of the cream of the earth in our little band.
We are now building a tower, which will add much
to tho beauty of our house. It will excel anything in
town in point of height except the Catholics.

S.
N. Fitzpatrick, Lebanon, Tenn.— I was nt a pleas
ant gathering at the home of Brother John Merritt,
proving rapidly and I hope to go back to my w ork' near Una, 'Tenn. Brother Merritt and family will
about January 1. Everything here is fine and Law soon move to Texas. The gathering was remarkable
for the presence o f Brethren Fletcher Towns, J. J. .
rence is doing a magnificent work. I feel sure this
Ellis, Elder J. S. Rice, Drue Horton,’" Henry Baker,
church will support two missionaries this year; one
in Mexico and one in China. They have not defi John Merritt, none less than 60 years of age, all
but one past 70, and though I am 46 years old, I felt
nitely decided, but I believe they will.
like a boy among these venerable servants of God.
W , H. Smith, Rochester, Ky.— Our meeting here
A kind, pleasant farewell was given to this good,
began last Sunday and my son, -Don Q. Smith,' came
hospitable Christian family at the close. Our ven
Monday and has slncb done the preaching. The
erable brother. Elder J. S. Rice, read the 103d Psalm
meeting is constantly growing. Seven professions
and led in a fervent prayer for those assembled,
and seven approved for baptism and one by letter.
never to meet again. That debate— Some days since
The crowds are packing the bouse and the work Is
the Cnmpbellltes came^o me, and offered me choice
building constantly. Wo expect great blessings from "o f their ablest men. I raised this question first:
Will he affirm that-men are saved by baptism, for,
the Ix>rd.
R. P. Mahon, Humboldt, Tenn. — My health is im

w ps.

.Island Home—Dr, M. D. Jeffries preached in-the
morning in the absence of Pastor Dance. No service
at night.
Mt. Olive—Pastor J. E. Hughes preached at both
hours. 100 in S. 8.; 75 in B. Y. P. U.
Sevlorvllle—A great revival in progress.
Tho
whole town and country round about moved as never
before. Dr. W. A. Atchley left, the meeting to attend
to his work n't homo and Pastor J. P. Hale is con
tinuing the work.
Memphis.
F\j^t Church— Missionary Thompson preBched nt

boffi hours. One profession, one received tor bap
tism.
Central-Dr. J. B. Gambrell, of Texas, preached in
the morning on "Prayer.” Pastor Potts preached nt
nightf

vlceT' Brother A. D. Robinson was pastor up until
last month and did a great work. W e feel that wo
are going to do great things this year for the Ixird.
Moii'ey was raised to lay a new floor in the church
and a collection for Orphans’ Home. Pray for us.
J. T . O akley, W atertow n, Tenn. —I was. at home
Saturday and Sunday. Saturday our building com
mittee made their final repoiL The church, seats
and lights all paid for and church out of debt. The
church gave us a unanimous call for another year.
Sunday was a beautiful day and one of tho largest
crowds of tho year was present. It looked like a
May day.' 'Thank God for largo crowds. Wo thank
God and take courage. Round Lick is one of the
noblest bands of Christian men and women to be
found anywhere. I am now with Brother R. D. Cecil,
at Spring City.

to tne readers, oj luo tsapusi. ana tveneciur. ur* \m.
W. Perryman was with us-nearly two weeks, "and by,
his simple, direct and forcible presentation of the
old gospel won all hearts.' The Interest showed Itself
from tho beginning and continued to increase unt^l
tho„ doBB at the meeting. Many felt that If Dr.
Perryman could have remained with us another week
there would'have been a much greater work done.
So far there have been about; twenty-five additions
to the church, twenty-three of .them by baptism. The
indications are that the after effects of the meeting
will be good and that a permanent uplift has been
given to the work. Personally 1 never enjoyed a
meeting more, nor felt In fuller sympathy with the
spirit and methods of a brother paqtor than with
those of Dr. Perryman. May the I>ird be with him
in the meeting which ho Is now holding with hla own
church in Knoxville.
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W . C. Ooldan, I f lu lo n a r y Editor.
■ t a t * ' Ifla a toM ^—W . C Qoldon. D.D.,
CorraapOndlnc
Sooratary;
N a sh rllla ,
Tann.; W . U . W oodcock, Traaaurar.,
N aa h rllla , Tann.
M la U ta rla l B d acatloa,— R ar. J. 8.
N orria, C hairm an, B row n avllle, Tann.;
T. B. Olaaa, Secretary and Treaaurer,
B ro w n arllla, Tann.
M lalatcH al E d a ea llo a ,— F o r Southwaatern
Baptlat
U nlveralty addreae
Rev. O. M . S avase, Jackion, Tenn.; tor
Caraon and N ew m an Colleye, addreaa
Dr. H . D. Jeftrlea. Jetteraon City, Tenn.
W o m a a ’a M laalaaary tjalo a,— Prealdent. Mra. A. J. W h eeler, 141C Slyler
Street, NaahTlIla, Tann.; Corraapondln^
Saoratary, Mra. A . C. B. Jackaon. TOf
M onroa Street, NaahvlIIe, Tann.; Aaalatant C orreapon dln s Secretary, Mlaa G e r
trude H ill, CI7 Shelby Avenue, N a a h Tllla, Tenn.; R ecordin g S e creU ry , Mlaa
M ay Sloan. W eat NaahvIIIa, Tann.;
Traaaurar, Mlaa L u c y Cunnlnsham', N.
Vine Street, NaahvlIIe, Tenn.; B a n d Su
perintendent. Mra. U D. B a k in , C h a tta 
nooga, Tann.; Editor, Mra. W . C. O o ld an. 710 Church Street, NaahvlIIe, Tann.
rarelata M laaleaa,— R ot , R . J. W l l llnsham , D.D., C orreap on dln s Sacratary, Richmond, V a .; R av. J. H . Snow.
Johnaon City, Tann., V lo a-P rea ld an t ta r
Tanneaaee.
Hanaa M laalaaa,— ^RaT. B. D. Q ray,
D.D., CorraapondInB Saoratary, A tlan ta,
Qa.; Rev. L lo y d T . W lla o n , D.D., N aa h 
vIIIa, Tenn., V lc a -P ra a ld a n t fo r Tanneaaaa.
Sunday Sehuol an d Colportase,— W .
C .-O o ld an , D .D ., C orraap on dln c Sacratary, N aahTlIla, Tenn., to w h om a ll
tunda an d oom m unicatlona ahould ha
aant.
O rp h a n ^ Haaaa,— C. T. Cheek, N a a h Ttlla, Tann., Praaldent, to w h om a ll
supplies sh ou ld b e sent; W . M. W o o d 
cock.. N ashTlIIs, Tann., Traaaurar, to
w h om a ll m oney ahould ha sent; Rev.
T . B. R ay , N ash T llle, Tann., Secretary,
ta w h om a ll com m unications should
be addreaaad.

W O M A N ’S M IS S IO N A R Y U N IO N .
la T here Room?

Is , there room In your heart for a
. — • greater world
Than your owi) little world to-day?
Is your love as wide as the boundless
sea. I:Or a stagnant pool by a willow tree?
How large Is your, heart, I pray?

I

Is there room In the Heaven you hqpe
to gain
For more than your circle small?
Does your Christ love sin-darkened
hearts that bleed,
The hungry and thirsty who suffer
need?
Is there room in your Heaven for
all?
O Christian souls, is our sight so dim?
Is our vision incomplete?
We have looked on Jesus, the cruclfled; .
'
Let us see the world for whose-life
He died!
^
___
Let us lay it at His feet]
—Selected.
Subject for December, 1906,

Pagan

Japan and Africa, and to speak as
his or her representative of the work
on the field. (Abundance of material
to be found In Convention lieport and
Foreign Mission Journal.)
7. Business: Collections, etc.
8. Christmas Offering for China:
Appoint committee to confer with pas
tor In regard to special meeting for
distribution of envelopes when pro
gram prepared for this service will be
used. If not supplied, secure litera
ture without delay from State officers.
9. Formula for Success: Informa
tion plus enthusiasm, minus selfish
ness, multiplied by activity and lib
erality, divided by each member of
the Society. I.A8t year the Christmas
Offering was |11,787. I.,et us strive
together to make it $16,000 this year.
10. Leaflet: "H er Gift.”
11. Prayer: For success of the
Christmas Offering.
How Americans Spend T h e ir Money.

— Americans spend annually the fol
lowing amount: For liquor $1,243,000,000; for tobacco, $760,000,000; for
Jewelry and plate, $700,000,000; .for
churctf work at hoine $260,000,000; for
confectionery, $178,000,000; for millin
ery, $80,000,000; tor chewing gum,
$11,000,000; Foreign Missions, $7,600,000.—From "Mission Wall Charts."
The Inhuman Chihaman.—In Can
ton, on the Pearl River, we find a
great business city, containing more
than 1,000,000 people; of these 300,000
are said to live In boats, and we find
many families whose homes are boats
not more than 20 feet |ong. On some
of the larger boats the children fairly
swarm, and we see little ones of three
or four years playing about their
decks. Many of the boys have little
round barrels about a foot long and
six inches thick tied on their backs.
These barrels are life preservers; If
a child falls overboard the barrel will
keep him afloat until his mother or
father can pull him Into the boat. We
are surprised to see’ that the llt(le
girls of the boat families have. In
many cases, no barrels upon their
back, and on asking the reason why,
we are told that some of the poorer
people consider it a piece of good
fortune if the girl babies are drown
ed, as in this way they are saved the
expense of bringing them up..— Setlected.
Destruction

of

in

Band W orkers, T ak e Couragel
“Only a Boy,"

More than half a century ago, a
faithful minister coming early to the
kirk, met one of bis deacons who said:
"Pastor, there must be something
radically wrong in your preaching and
work; there has been only one person
added to the church In a whole year,
and he Is only a boy."
" ( feel It-all," said the old minister
sadly. "I feel it, but God knows that
I have tried to do my duty, and I can
trust Him for the results.”
"Yes, yea,” said the deacon. “ But
'by their fruits ye shall know them.’ ”
The minister preached with heavy
heart and lingered In the dear old
kirk to be alone. One other remain
ed—^"only a boy,” who said to the sad
old man:
"Do you think If I were willing to
work hard for an education I could
ever become a preacher?” "A preach
er—perhaps a missionary?”
Tears filled the eyes 'of the old
minister. At length he said:
“ This heals'the ache of my heart,
Robert. I see the divine hand now.
May God bless you, my boy. Yes, I
think you will become a preacher.”
Years later there returned to Lon
don from Africn an aged missionary.
His name was spoken with reverence,
the name was Robert Moffat. Nobles
invited him to their homes; princes
stood uncovered before him. “ He has
added a province to the’ church of
Christ on earth.”
The aged pastor rested froiq his la
bors, but his words follo'wed and still
follow. In "our church "only a boy”
convert, student—but it may be—
hers Id of the gospel. It pays to in
vest in boys for God’s glory.

L E T T E R FRO M C H IN A .

Dear Dr. Folk:— I will bo glad for a
few lines in your paper to tell your
readers something about our Yangchow work and the needs of this field.
The Lord has greatly blessed us this
year. For two months In tjie spring,
beginning with February, we had
three services a day in our church.
The morning and evening services
were for prayer and reading of God’s
word. The church was greatly re
vived. The third service was for the
heathen. At these meetings many
would have to bo turned away for want
of room to receive them. 'While we
baptized only sixteen at this time,
there were hundreds who professed
faith In Christ. The Holy Spirit has
been and, we,trust, is still with us In
great ’power. But, Oh! friends, it Is
most Impossible for brethren In the
homo land to have any correct idea as
to the Ignorance of the heathen In
reference to spiritual things. The
children of Israel were a nation of
slaves when God took them by the
hand to lead them from Egypt to the
land of Canaan. But here we have
centuries of bondage and slavery dark
er than that o ( Egypt. In the meet
ings' that we held, after the whole con
gregation, like Israel, before Jehovah
and Elijah on Mount Carmel when the
power of God was manifest, wece.comr
polled to declare that they would fol
low the Lord, and one must believe
that they were moved by the Spirit of
God. But to deliver them from the
power of darkness is a great work—
It is a spiritual warfare. I never was
so impressed with this thought as at
present And, brethren, I write to
ask that you pray for us that we may
put on the whole armor of God and
the Spirit’s sword may be used by us
according to the will of God. Imme
diately after the series of meetings,
we took 0, trip to the east, about 100
miles, of Yangchow. On no Journey
In the past twelve years of our mis
sionary lives, have we had such num
bers to attend upon the preaching of
the gospel. In the cities, and towns,
and villages through which we passed,
the people would follow us that they
might secure the gospels that we had
to distribute and that they might hear
our message. Tru'y, as thp Lord has
said, "They were distressed and scat
tered as sheep not having a shei>herd.”
l

China.—

Among the encouraging features in
China reported at the recent annual
meeting of the China Inland Missions
is the increasing frequency of the de
struction of idols in some districts.
A t Heo-i, a village in Shansi, through
the Influence of a simple farmer, a
Whole village o f twenty families de
stroyed their idols. At Ho-tsln the
oldest member of the church, who .is
also the village elder, with the ap. proval of tbb community, pulled down

_■’ W
________________________________________ ’I’ At.
be. earth.'
Thee,”
2. Thanksgiving: That God so loved
us. Petition that we may so love Him
as to esteem it a Joy to labor for Him.
3. Scripture: Malachi 3.
4. Seed Thought: Missions move on
many wheels. Some give money, otjbers prayer, others planning, others
words and influence. Some give self
and all they possess. Are wo doing
to the best of ability?
6. Leaflet: “ Victorious Progress of
Christian Missions,” . by Mrs. C. M.
Lamson.
6. Impersonations: Previous to the
meeting, have three persons engage
to familiarize themselves with the
' work . of one missionary in China,

Idols

ployment of an increasing number of
native pastors from native contribu
tions. The great and growing need in
Japan Is for an increase of trained,
conseci'ated native workers to carry
forward the work so well begun. Most
encouraging reports were presented
from mission schools and churches,
showing the growing influence of the
gospel. At a recent Presbyterian con
ference in Japan . resolutions were
passed practically condemning as fail
ures all churches that should not be
come self-supporting before January,
1907. Thus Japanese independence is
growing.—Selected.

_ ■.Tf__: -1t

_A

ouj. of 70 families visited have ban
ished every sign of Idolatry. From
K ’long-cbau (Szchuen) it is announced
that scarcely a week passes without
some one bringing ih his household^
idols and burning them, ^at the same
time cop'fesslng Christ as Savior.
A Missionary Conference in Japan.—

’The annual conference of Baptist mls•slonarles, recently held in Tokio,
brought forward facts-to show that the
war, instead of hindering the progress
o f Christianity, has been the means qf
, helping it forward. Even self-sup
port has advanced In .some districts.
This may be due in some measure to
a growing desire for Independence of
foreign control, but It means the em-'

Home Made
H a ve your cake, muffins, and tea bis
cuit home-m ade., T h e y w ill bq fresher*
... -

w ife td produce at home, quickly and eco
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layercake, crisp cookies, crji^birs, crusts and
muffins, w ith which the ready-made food
found at the bake-shop or grocery does
not compare.
R oyal is the greatest o f bake-day helps.
■OVAL BAKINO POWOSR OO., NSW YORK.

1
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Now, dear render, I wont.to tell you
a few words about the field and Its
needs. The city of Yangchow Is lo
cated on the Grand Canal, fifteen or
twenty miles from Chlnklnng, where
the canal crosses the Yangtsi river.
It Is a i/reliectual city and has a pop
ulation of 400,000 or more. Consid
ering the population it does not cover
a very large area, being only about
fifteen miles in clrcumferehce, but like
most Chinese cities It Is very densely
populated. The district cities under
the Influence of this place, are ET ’suri, T'len-t’song, Kloo-Yu, H'sing
Hwa, Pno-lng and Tong-t’ol, with pop
ulations ranging from 00,00 to 160,000
each. There is only one beside Yang
chow In the whole territory In which
the missionary lives. Between these
cities there are many large towns and
villages where the gospel is unknown.
This section is a great plain in the
Yangtsi Valley, sloping toward the
river on the south and the Yellow Son
on the east. The Grand Canal passes
through-It from north to south. The
eastern section Is Intersected by many
small canals, thus making It easy for
doing missionary work, the traveling
being done by boats. W e need at
least two more families for Yang
chow at once, that we may begin In a
better way to give these multitudes the
gospel. At present our Board has two
,
„
„
male missionaries nere, but Dr. Bvana
m uiTglve all his time to the medical
work. In fact, our present force is
too small for Yangchow city alone, to
say nothing of the rest of the field.
While we were alone twelve years In
this place and the needs have been
great, we feel that at no time have
the needs been greater than at pres
ent. The willingness of the people to
accept the gospel calls for immediate
help. May it be tbe will of our dear
Lord to move upon the hearts of
some who read these lines to hear the
call to come over and help us.
I am yours In His service,
L. W. PIERCE.
Yangchow, China.

total, $102.42. Total contributions for . latter Is only the place where the
"Service," was present and delivered
the year for all purposes $222.28, mak spoils are delivered.
two excellent speeches. His subject
ing a fraction over 7 cents per mem
No Christian can afford wilfully to
was “ The Last Experiment.” This he
ber for this year.
neglect the prayer-meeting. Let us showed to be the aggressive work of
Pastors, look and see what your
all come together "with one accord
the B. Y. P. D. He presented some
church did this year. Let us make an . In one place.”
J. G. BOW.
old Baptist doctrines in a very at-effort to get every church to give
tractive, helpful manner. Indeed, he
B A P T IS T PRE A C H E R S.
something for every object this year.
thrilled the large audience which
God grant that a greater missionary
heard him anxiously for more than an
Rev. Luther Rice attended the Ten
zeal may be aroused in the Eastahour.
nessee
Baptist
Association
at
Millers
nallee Association and greater giving
A delightful hour it was when that
Cove Church, Blount County, In 1810,
may be done by our people.
splendid young lawyer, Hon. Vernon
and made a request that the churches
R. D. CECIL, Mod.
Rowe, the teacher of the Sacred Lit
report annually the names of their
Rlcevllle, Tenn.
erature class of Winona, conducted
ministers. In response to this request
his class through one of the days in
the churches represented gave In the
C O N T E N D FOB T H E F A IT H .
the life of Christ, which is being
names, and the following list of or
studied now. Mr. Rowe la a son of
Recently a young doctor came Into
dained Bai^IsL-.preachers Is the first
the State Mission Secretary, Dr. A.
my office with quite a flourish and
one over-made In the State: George
V. Rowe, and teacher in the Winona
took a seat with the remark, " I de Snider, John Hall, Duke Kimbrough,
Baptist Sunday-school.
spise to hear any one say that one
Richard Newport, Valentine Moulder,
The music was superb. A male
church is not Just as good as any
Ellzah Rogers, Rico Levy, West Walk
quartette under the training of Dr. other.” I thought it was a little cool
er, George Walker. Patrlc Ross, Rich
Burr rendered several
delightful
and clioeky, but waited In silence to
ard Wood, Jonas Moore, D. C. Lay
pieces. Two young ladies, the Misses
see what he was driving at. After
man, W. M. Jones, Thos. Massey,
Saunders, of Columbus, moved the au
a few remarks he said: “ I am not sat Robert Frlstoe, Thomas Hill, Thomas
dience to tears with some exquisite
isfied with my baptism (he had been
Hudeburg, W. M. Williams, Robert
duets.
sprinkled i ^ n ) , and intend to have
Southern, Samuel Pittman.
The Convention reached high-water
It corrected soon by being immersed.”
In 1817 the Holston Association act
mark during the last hour. Dr. A. V.
Continuing he said' " I don’t like the
ing, no doubt, on the suggestion of Bro.
Rowe spoke of some o f the mountain
way my church receives members.
Rice the previous year, gives the fol
top experiences In the life of Christ, .
They make them promise more than
lowing list of ordained Baptist preach
reaching at the close the ascension,
they have any right to do.” So if I
ers in the churches of that Associa
which he portrayed in such tender and
had not already believed that one
tion: Caleb Witt, Jonathan Mulkey,
church was better than another, what Jona Buck, Uriah Hunt, Joshua Kel sweet words that all were melted to
tears. It was a glorious hour. He
he said would have Influenced me to
ley, Chas. Kelley, Richard Murrell,
closed by saying: "H e is gone, but
n.it ih e saddest of all he told
1—Deatherldge,—D ..Jdorris, ~~Reece
frightened him
“w lirceftafnly come again.”
Bayless, Jacob Coffman, Daniel Howry,
The Convention was a great inspir
Into the church.
Francis .Winstead, William Nelson,
ation and help to every one present.
A friend and his wife from Arkan Isaac Barton, John Kldwell, Thomas
Winona, Miss.
MARTIN BALL.
sas paid our community a visit this
McClain, James D. Sewell.
past summer. While here they called
The names of the pioneer Baptist
T H E V A L U E O F CHARC O A L.
on me and family. Among other
preachers In this State who died prior
Few People Know How Useful It Is In
things the gentleman said: "W e at to 181G are not in these lists—Tldenco
Preserving Health and Beauty.
tend services nearly all the time when
Lane, first Moderator of Holston As
Nearly everybody knows that char
at home at your church.” He then
sociation, being one of that number.
coal is the safest and most elficlent
explained why they did so: ^ r s L be
----- Ti H..REEVES.
disinfectant and purifier in nature,
did not like the baptism of his own
Morristown, Tenn.
but few realize Its value when taken
church; and, second, he could hardly
into tbe human system for the same
stand the thought of this doctrine of
M IS S IS S IP P I B. Y . P. U.
cleansing purpose.
aopstasy. I wonder what true Chris
, Charcoal la a remedy that the more
tian can. The exhortation in the third
Tbe seventh annual session of tbe
verse of Jude needs to be emphasized
Mississippi B. Y. P. V. State Conven you take of it tbe better; it is not a
earnestly in these times of mock lib tion met with the church at Green tirug at all, but simply absorbs the
gases and impurities always present
erality and shallow broadness;
wood, November 14.
AN A P P E A U
“ Beloved, when I gave all dili
The delegation was large and en in the stomach and intestines and
thusiastic. Every section of the State^ "(
them out of the system,
Although war Is over, tens of thou gence to write unto you of the com
Charc'oal sweetens the breath after
mon salvation, it was needful for me
Some of the scho61
was
represented,
sands of Japanese maimed and sick
smoking, drinking or after eating on
to write unto you, and exhort yoii that
men were kept away on account of the
soldiers languish In the hospitals. On
lateness of the opening. An excel ions and other odorous vegetables.
ye should earnestly contend for the
October 1,, 1906, there were 3j,164
Charcoal eventually clears and im
faith which was once delivered unto
lent program had been prepared by
under treatment Tn Japan alone, of
proves the complexion, it whitens the
the saints.”
C. A. BARNES.
the Executive Committee. Some of
whom 0,333 were In Tokio.
teeth and further acts as a natural
the moat successful pastors in the
Palmyra, Tenn.
..Will you not hpip these poor fel
and eminently safe cathartic.
State were present and all seemed
lows by collecting and sending by
T H E P R A Y E R M E E T IN G .
It absorbs the injurious gases which
to exert every effort to make the meet
mail, A T ONCE (not to me, but) to
collect in the stomach and bowels; it
ing
a
success.
One
of
the
grave
problems
which
■
Rev. Henry Loomis, Yokohama, Japan,
disinfects the mouth and throat from
From the first service to the close
confronts every pastor is how to
engravings, pictures, illustrations of
the poison of catarrh.
the meeting was permeated with a
utilize
and
make
the
prayer
service
any sort, Chritsmas, Easter or orna
A ll druggists sell charcoal in one
delightful spiritual glow.
Every
the most effectual and fruitful.
mental postal cards— whatever is a
form or another, but probably the
speaker
appeared
to
realize
the
im
There are some things that should
picture? U. S.. postage one cent for
best charcoal and the most for the
portance of the meeting and the op
bo avoided. It should not be changed
two ounces. Base their minds and
money is in Stuart’s Charcoal Lozeng
portunities it presented.
to
a
lecture.
W
e
should
meet
to
^ray.
thus help them in bod.v.
es; they are composed of the finest
The weather was ideal. The air
Often It may be well to have some
WM. E LLIO T GRIFFIS,
balmy and exhlleratlng. ’I'be enter powdered W illow charcoal, and other
special topic; read, comment, sing,
Author of The Mikado’s Empire.
harmless antiseptics' in tablet form
tainment was charming.. It was the
talk end pray along that line, but still
Ithaca, N. Y.
prevailing opinion that the Conven or rather in the form of large, pleasallow liberty. Each heart knows its
ant-tasting lozenges, the charcoal be
tion would do well to come back next
own burden: It is not a place for the
E A 8 T A N A L L E E A S S O C IA TIO N .
ing mixed with honey.
ydar to Greenwood; and the good pas______
exhibition of musical, or oratorical
The dally use of these lozenges will
Here are, some facts about th irty -p p w e rs . ,We should ;slng .with the^ tpr. Rev. W. M. Burr, was klnfl

_
:

nett..

tw p ^ ^ y^

gll Ahe^Br^TsT

It should be an hour of worship; a
do not. Total amount reported as
time to draw near pnlo God, a place
paid pastors, $930; church expenses
for communion and fellowship' with
as reported, $813.77. Total value of
the Father, and with his Son, Jesub
church property ns reported, $7,700.
The thirty-eight churches report 2,827 Christ. A time and place for the Holy
members, sixteen pastors, 121 bap Spirit to make Iintercession for us; a
drill ground where we are being train
tized and 06 received by letter; 016
ed for the severe conflicts In the
enrolled in Sunday-school The thirtyChristian warfare; n 'plac^ -where the
eight churches, with 2,827 members
Christian’s armor Is to be burnished
and sixteen pastors, gave last year to
and briglitened; a recruiting station
missions as follows: Home. Missions,
where we are to enlist all the re
$37.81; Foreign Misslona, $3i.92; State
deemed powers of mind, soul and body
Missions $60.18; total, $110.80.
To
Ministerial Education, $1.96; Ministe to stand In line when the battle shall
rial Relief, $2.60; Assoclatlonal Mis be arayed against us. More battles
sions, 41-06; Sunday-school and Col- . are won in the qloset and prayer-meet
ing than on the field of strife. The
portage, $22.22; Orphans’ Home, $71;

'ment next summer.

■;And

plexloH ; ' i w e e t ^

b ie a t n ' and

ie lf
mlttee to decide. Several places are
no pos
bidding for It-—Blue Mountain. Gulf 'continued' use, but on the contrary;
port. Crystal Springs and Clinton. All ' grekt benefit
A Buffalo physician in speaking of
of these places offer Inducements, and
at each one a great meting may bo-., the benefits of charcoal says: " I ad
vise Stuart’s'Charcoal Lozenges to all
held.
,
patients suffering from gas in stomach
Some of the Interesting features of
and bowels, and to clear the com
the Convention were: A splendid de
plexion and purify tbe breath, mouth
velopment of, the Christian. Culture
and throat; I also believe the liver
Courges, and thplr relation to Chris
Is greatly benefited by the dally use
tian work and Bible study. These
o f them; they cost but twenty-five
courses, as presented in “ Service,”
cents a box at drug stores, and al
are unique. Nothing like them can be
though In some sense a patent prepa
had anywhere else. No B. Y. P. U.
ration, yet I believe I get more and
is ^oing real B. Y. P. U. work that
better charcoal in Stuart's Charcoal
does not study those courses.
Lozenges than in any of the ordinary
Dr. W. H. Gelstwelt, editor of
charcoal tablets.”
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BAPTIST A N D R E F L E C T O R

ing thanks to Him who is the author o f all sions”-L a ll missionary Baptists will, o f course,
these blessings which we busy men enjoy.
agree. On the second they would differ.
And have you nothing to be thankful to Some believe in premillenialism and others
F O L K A N D H O LT , Proprietor*.
Him for? Remember that He has given you
in postmillennialism. But what practical dif
life and health and food and raiment and
ference doeg^ it make whether the whole
The Baptist, Estab. 1835. The Baptist Reflector,
shelter and home and loved ones and friends,
world will be'converted before-Christ comes
Estab. 1871. Consolidated Aug^ust >4. i88g.
to reign 1,000 years on the earth, or after
the privilege o f living in a Christian land, a
his reigrn ? It is to be converted and it is the
land of Bibles and Sunday-schools and pray
NASIVILLC. TENN.. NOVEMBER 30, 1905.
er-meetings, with all o f its civilizing and up , business of every Christian to do all he can
to brin g about its conversion.
W ith the
lifting influences.
ED G AR E. F O L K .......... .............................Editor.
I f you cannot recall anything special in third principle— faith cure, carrying with it
A T H O l-T .....................
the idea o f the rejection o f all means such
your life fo r which to feel gratitude— and
r . B A L L ............................... . . . .Corresponding Editor.
as physicians, medicines, etc., fo r healing
there ought to be many, many such things—
SU B S C R IPTIO N PE R A N N U M , IN A D V A N C E :
the body— most Baptists would disagree. It
think how much better is yijur lot compared
Single copy, $a. In clubs of ten or more, |i.75- To
is too close kin to Dowieism. But if any Bap
to that o f others, how much better off you
ministers, $1.50.
tist believes that way, and wishes to so prac
are than millions o f your fellow men around
tice, let him do so. He has the liberty. He
you who are as good as you by nature and
OFFICH.—No. 710 Church Street Telephone No.
does not need to organize another denomina
n perhaps better by practice.
IM S.tion to give him that liberty. N o r it is. nec
O r think how much lighter are your bur
essary
to have a separate Board to propagate
Entered at post office, Nashville, Tenn., as seconddens than they might have been. That was
class matter.
it.
H
e
may preach it and propagate it if he
true religion as well as wise philosophy in
wishes. W ith the fourth principle Baptists
the man who cut his finger. He held it up
P LE A S E N O TIC E .
It may be
bleeding, and said “Praise God.” “ W h at do generally will heartily agree.
The label on the paper. will tell you when your
necessary though to have a definition o f the
you want to praise God for, when you have
subscription expires. Notice that, and when your
term, “ Spirit-filled.” I f it means just what
cut your finger?” said some one, . “ Praise
time ia out, send your renewal without waiting to
it says— the Spirit filled life, the life filled
God it was not any worse. I might have cut
heaTfrom us.
with the Holy Spirit— all right. But if it
If you wish a change of post office address, al
it off,” replied the man. And so you ought
means modern sanctification in the sense of
ways give the post office from which as well as tlu
at least to praise God that things “are as
sinless perfection, instantaneous and absopost office to which you wish the change made. A l
well with you as they are.” They might have
ways give in full and plainly wiitten every name and
lute holine8a.-then Baptists-mustTespectfully ”
post office yoi write about
.
disagree.
A fte r all, have you not much to be thank
Address all letters on business and all correW e think that it would be well fo r the
spondence, together with all moneys intended for the
ful to God for? There may have been some
brethren
who are proposing to found this
paper, to the B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE C T O R , Nash
thorns in your pathway: But have there not
new Board fo r the purpose o f propagating
ville, Terfn. Ad>lr,ess only personal letters to the
been more roses than thorns? There may
this “ Four-fold gospel” to define clearly the
* editor individually.
have been some clouds in your sky. , But has
We can send receipts if desired. The label on
principles composing this gospel so that there
there not been more sunshine than clouds?
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that
may be no misunderstanding their position
There may have been some bitter in your
is not changed in two weeks after your subscription
and purpose. W hile the brethren who pro
has been sent, drop us a card about it.
—.
cup. But has there not been more sweet than
pose to found this new Board have a right
Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished
bitter?
to do so, w e think it would be unfortunate.
cn application.
And then when we think o f these spiritual
It would introduce another divisive factor
Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to
mercies
to us— the g ift o f his Son to die for
the B A I»T IS T A N D R E FLE C TO R .
among the Baptists o f the South. It would
us, the saving mercy o f God through Christ
form the occasion o f more or less o f confu
A B V E R T IS IN Q B E F A R T M E N T .
Jesus our Lord, the sustaining mercies guid sion and strife. I f we are going to divide
T h e A d v e rtis in g e f the
ing and upholding and strengthening us—
into factions over every new notion which
B A P T IS T A N D R B r L B O T O R .
iKow our hearts should swell with gratitude
may spring up among us and organize a
Is In the hands e f the
and how we should exclaim with P a u l:
Board to propagate that notion, where will
llc llg le n a P re ss A d r c r t is la g Sywdica te.
“ Thanks”— a thousand grateful heartfelt the division end? N o two thinking men agree
Richm ond. Va., HOT R. M ain St.
N a a h v lII^ Tenn.; Clinton, S. C.; L ou isville, K r .
thanks— “be unto God fp r his unspeakable
thoroughly. Probably no two Baptists in the
N e w T o r k ; M iss M. R . M iddleton, l i t W e s t F o rty -n rs I
Street.
g ift ” to us.
gouth agree in -every resp ^ t.
Must each
P h ilad e lp h ia : B . E . H ild reth , 604 N o rth Sixth S tre e t
A tla n ta : H . C r a ig Chapm an.
A n d so, on this National Thanksgiving
one have a Board to propagate his own pecu
C olum bia. S. C.: J. B a k e r Gentry.
F o r rates a p p ly to
Day, let us in our homes or in our houses of
liar ideas? No, no, brethren, let us stand
R B L IO IB D S P R E S S A D V E R T IS IN G S Y N D IC A T E ,
worship
humbly, reverently, solemnly ex
together and, work together uport the great
N o. S N oel B lo ck , N a s h v ille , T c a a .
press our gratitude, to God fo r all his bless-' broad fundamental Baptist principles—
ings and benefits to us.
loyalty to God’s word, religious liberty, sep
THANKSGIVING.
aration o f Church and State, regeneration
The day o f publication o f this paper— '
w THE FOUR-FOLD GOSPEL.
before church niembership, immersion, bap
Thursday, Novem ber 30— has been set apart
A dispatch from Georgia states that a new tism before the supper, a congregational form
by President and Governors and M ayors as
Foreign Missioiji^ !^oard is to be organized by o f church government, individualism, w orld
Thanksgiving Day.
certain Baptist riiinisters and laymen who
wide missions, etc.
One o f the basest sins of which a person
are advocates o f what is called “ The FourOn these all Baptists agree. Let us not be
can be guilty is ingratitude, the failure to
Fold Gospel,” viz.: (1 ) W orld-w ide mis
continually introducing new tests o f fellow
show appreciation fo r favors conferred. -It
sions; (2 ) Premillennial second coming; (3 )
ship and thus causing “divisions and strife”
stamps a person as coarse and churlish and
Christ, our healgr; (4 ) Spirit filled life.
among us.
^
un^ntlem anly. The ifngrateful man is de
A t the head o f the movement, it is underspised by every one. But thanksgiving, givtogether yvitli.
"W affigrim d
(Published Weekly.)

ise w e k p erff la s t S u n d a y a t C

4is tru^ ij7heinhe gratitude is le it be lo c a t ^ in Atlanta. I f -an y brethren
and expressed towards a fellow human being.
wish to organize a separate Foreign Missi9 n
But it is'all the more true with reference to
B oard-ih rou gh which to do their mission
gratitude toward God. One who can. feel no work, or if they wish to do their mission
gratitude towards Him, the giver o f every
work independently o f any Board at all, they
good and perfect gift, and who will not exare at perfect liberty to do so. This is a free
preps that gratitude in word and deed, by
country and Baptists are a free people. The
lip and life, is a base ingrate indeed. .
“only question is as to the wisdom o f it. W d
And so it is a beautiful custom we have
confess that we do not see the' necessity f o r .
that at the close of the harvest season, when
a new Board. N o r do we thiiik that thd
the crops of the year have about all been
principles o f the “ Four-fold Gospel” are of
gathered, the American people should all
sufficient importance to ju stify the organi
pause in the midst o f their labors and their
zation o f a separate Board to propagate them.
manifold duties and spend a day in returnW ith the first principle— “ W orld-w ide mis

Wd

we preached at the Baptist Church and at
night spoke at a union temperance meeting^
Brother W . H. M a jo r is the beloved pastor
o f the Ba{)tist Church at Covington, fife ls-|
the grandson'of D r. A . IX Sears, fo r twentyfive, yetlrs pastor at Clarksville, and he is
walking worthily in the footsteps o f his^ d is -,
tinguished granijfather. „He is a cultured,
consecrated Christian gentleman and is very
popular, not only with hip own members, but
with all the denominations. The fourth an
niversary o f Brother M a jo r's pastorate, w a s
c e le b ra t^ oh Novem ber 12. D uring that
time there have been 99 additions to the
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church. The membership is now 182. The
total contributions last year were $2,714.70.
The average contribution per member was
$14.92. In 1901 the church gave $36 to mis
sions and benevolent objects, occupying the
seventy-fourth place among the Baptist
Churches o f the State. In 1905 these gifts
amounted to $400.40 and the church occu
pied the twentieth place.
These figures speak fo r themselves. They
show a fine record. The congregations are
good. The prayer-meetings are largely at
tended. They are led by members of the
church and are quite interesting and deeply
spiritual. I'hese members are among the
best people o f Covington. Covington is a
prosperous little city o f about 3,500 popula
tion. Like many other towns in Tennessee
it was greatly cursed with saloons, but, like
others, since their abolition it has taken on
new life and has improved greatly both in a
material and in a moral way. The people of
Covington not only do not wish saloons back
in their town, but they want them driven out
o f every other place in the State. W e greatly
enjoyed our visit to Covington. Not the
least part o f the enjoyment consisted in the
fact that we added a large number of sub
scribers to the Baptist and Reflector to an
already excellent list at that place. It w as a
great pleasure to share the cordial hospital
ity o f Brother R. S. Maley and to take a meal
in the home o f Brother M ajor.

Many others have also had a similar ex
perience. W e could call the names of a num
ber of pastors in Tennessee who have had
such an experience. I f there is any one of
jo u r P edo-Baptist friends who does not be
lieve this, all we have to say to him is, just
try it. And if he will go to the bottom of the
subject, we believe that the next thing he
will go to the bottom of the creek.

CATHOLICS AND TEMPERANCE.
R eferring to an address delivered before
the Anti-Saloon League Convention by a
Catholic priest the Indianapolis Star sa id :
Father Cleary is only one of a noble army of Cath
olic priests, archbishops and cardinals Who have set
their faces like flint against the Ameiidan saloon.
In nothing does the Church of Rome deserve better
of society than In its stand for temperance.

There is some truth in the above jiaragraph
— and a good deal o f error. There are a good
NEW CONVERTS AND THE PAPER.
many Catholics who are coming to join in
The Religious Herald says:
the movement against the saloon. They
Dr. R. B. Garrett, of Portsmouth, .has recently
could hardly, though, be called an “army,”
helped Dr. McManaway In a great meeting at Upper,
Zion Church, In Caroline County. This Is Dr. Gar however “ noble.” N o r do they seem to have
rett's home church, and he had not had the pleasure “set their faces like flint against the American
of re-vlsltlng it for many years. Of course, the peo saloon.” A s a matter o f fact the Catholic
ple heard him gladly. The meeting resulted In sixtyChurch is the bulwark o f the American sa
eight additions to the church.
loon. They go hand in hand. More than^
'The many friends of D r. Garrett in Ten
three-fourths of the saloon-keepers o f this
nessee will be glad to know of his successful
country are members of the Catholic Church
evangelistic work.
in good and'regular standing. Catholics gen
The Herald adds that “during the meeting
erally vote 6n the side of the saloon, as shown
Dr. McManaway presented the claims of the
by the fact that the larger the Catholic popu
Religious Herald to his good people.” He
lation of a city the larger the saloon vote,
was reinforced by Dr. Garrett, and as a re
and the larger the number o f safoons.
sult sent to the Herald thirty-four new sub
The Star, in its kindly consideration for
scribers, “and sent the money fo r every one
the Catholics, simply overstated the facts in
of them.” The Herald calls this “something
the case.
new and positively refreshing.”
It would
certainly be refreshing to have an experience
RECENT EVENTS.
of that kind in this office. W e should have
no objection to such a season o f refreshing.
Dr. J. M. Frost gives our readers an interesting
W h y should not something o f that kind be account both df the Texas and Arkansas Conven
tions.
done at the close of every revival? A fter
making strenuous efforts for the conversion of
Rev. G. A. Ogle, of Milton, has accepted the care
THE BIBLE AND THE BAPTISTS.
people, why should they then be turned loose of the church at Mt. Juliet and will- move there a t .
Rev. A. F. Williamson recently read a very
without any effort being made to develop once. He takes this church in connection with other|
work.
interesting paper before the Philadelphia
them into well informed Christian men and
Baptist Conference on the subject, “ Impres
The papers give fine reports of all the State meet
women? H ow better could they be so devel
ings—MisB9url, Virginia, Texas, Arkansas.
Our
sions of the Welsh Revival, and the Applica
oped than by getting them to read their de
Southern Baptist Zion seems more prosperous than
tion of Some Practical Lessons.” Am ong
nominational paper? In order to aid pas ever before.
other beneficial results of the revival, he men
tors in getting as many new converts as pos
Dr. A. J. Barton has been called to the pastorate
tioned the follow in g:
sible to take! the Baptist and Reflector we of
of a new Baptist Church in Texarkana, located on
To doubt the Inerrancy of the Scriptures would be
fered the paper to new converts at $1.0.0. A ,the Arkansas sldp. It Is already a strong church.
to call forth a storm of protest, and would be a
number have taken advantage o f this offer.
He has not decided what he will do.
clarion call to prayer for the doubter. This loyalty
to the W oi^ of God is comparatively a new thing
W e hope many more will do so.
The Margaret Home for children of our foreign
among the rank and file of the people, and Is to bo
counted among the results of the revival. That In
very large measure accounts for the fact that so
many of the converts connect themselves with Bap
tist churches—Just what will happen In this country
when people study the Word Itself, Instead of what
someone has said about the Word.

A GHASTLY INCIDENT.
W e take the ifollo\ying from an editorial
in"the Western Recorder:

Not long ago the writer went on a train to Cloverport "to attend a district association. At Stephensport a squad of young men got on board going to
Exactly. This result has frequently hap
Hawesvllle where a barbecue had been widely ad- •
pened— if the word happened is the proper
vertlsed to take place. These young men were
word to use in that connection. It happened
bright yoiTng fellows, full of life. That afternoon
the writer got on the train that had come through
in the case o f Adoniram - Judson. It hap
Hawesvllle and these same young men were on
pened in the case o f Luther Rice. It hap
board returning hqnle. Now they were drunk and
pened in the cas& o f M r. F. M. lams, author
noisy. They quarrelled with the conductor, with
o f “Behind the Scenes,” and “Before the the porter and with a passenger. They were In the
Foot Lights.” In the form er book, Mr. lams
car Immediately In front of the one In which the
writer sat, and the doors were open. 'Presently the
tells his experience. H e was a Congregationalist minister? H e was troubled on the sub-^j,, loud conversation was Interrupted hy several pistol
shots. One of these young men got off wounded at
ject o f baptism. He went to a prominent
Stephensport—while another lay struggling and dy
Doctor o f Divinity of bis denomination and
ing In the aisle of the car—shot In the head. Pres
asked fo r help on the subject. The Doctor of
ently he died, and they took off the body at Irvington,
Divinity recommended a certain book. -Mr.
where the porter and others supposed to have had

Doctor recommefided

...It Is stated that our Government has paid for pen
sions on account of the civil war 13,144,396,406, a
sum far greater than the combined sums spent by
Russia and Japan in the war Just closed.
Brother R. C. Burdett, of Martin, was In the city
last week and gave us a pleasant call. He Is one
of the most substantial citizens of Weakley County,
and is a thorough BapUst and a strong temperance
man.
,
Brother W. M. Barker says that the attendance
upon the General Association of Arkansas Baptists
was quite small. On the other hand the reports
from the Arkansas Convention show It to have beep
a large and enthusiastic one.
Rev. W. N. Rose hajJ .-moved from Rbckwood to,
Ha;-rlman, where he has bought property, and will
locate permanently. He is pastor at Petros for onehalf of his time and at Caney Ford Church for one-.
fourth. He Is -one of the best men we have in the .

an oth er book.

was still not satisfied* A fte r .several books
had been recommended and read in this way
and M r. lam s .was still not satisfied on the
subject, the Doctor said to him, “ I do not see
what more I can do fo r you. I have recomm endei,the best books that I know on the
subject.”" “W ell,” replied M r. lams, “ I will
tell you one thing, I am going to the bottom
o f the subject.” “ don't you dp it,” said the
Doctor; “ if you do, you will come out a Bap
tist.” Mr. lam s did go to the bottom of the
subject, and he came out a Baptist, and re
lates his experience in the book “ Behind ,the
.Scenes.”

missionaries has been opened at Greenville, S.-'IC.
Our Young South department of the Baptist iSk
Reflector will furnish the play room.

ressea' With m e ahShlflUf nee^sTtyTor
suppressing the saloon, than when he gazec( on this
ghastly, horrible work the saloon had wrought. We
were told that the young men belonged to good
families, who were thaf night plunged In grief.' The
saloon must go.

months of rest and study abroad. ' Tflie first two
months he spent In sight-seeing, while the last three
months were spent in study at Berlin. Dr. Mullins
is prepffrink a treatise on theology which will prob-.
ably be published next year.
Col. 6 . C. Barton and wife, of Paris, were in the

And these incidents a re continually Roing
city several days last week on business and visiting
on all around us every day. Y ou can hardly their daughter, Mrs. Clarence Hawkins. Col. Barton
pick up a daily paper without seeing an ac "Ts one of the most prominent Baptists In Paris. He
was a very libeVal contributor -to the new bouse of
count of some siich incident, and usually sev
eral o f them.- H ow long, oh. Lord, will this worship at that place. lie contributes .largely also to
continue? Just as long as Christian people all of our‘ benevolent objects. He Is at the same
' time one of The cleverest and most genial men U) be
vote for saloon men fo r office.
found anywhere. W e have,had the pleasure frequently
Rev. J. H. Grime, of Corsicana, Texas, goes to
Frost, Texas, where he takes charge of the work.

of being entertained In his hospitable home and
always enjoy It.
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that bird, thoogh it's more than he's
worth,”

TH E HOM E

" I suppose it is more than he's
worth, but still I can't accept it .”

y tjp—iQi yj?—

W e Thank Thee, O Father.

We thank Thee, O Fattier, for all that
is bright—
The gleam of the day and the stars of
tlie night;
The Rowers of onr yonth and the
fm its of onr prime.
And blessings that marcli' down the
pathway of time.
We thank Tliee, O Father, for all that
is d'ear—
The sob of the tempest, the flow of
the tear;
For never in blindness and never in
vain.
Thy meroy permitted a sorrow or pain.
We thank Thee, O Father, for song
and for feast—
*"
The harvest that glowed and the
wealth that increased;
For never a blessing encompassed
earth's child,
Bat Tlion in Thy mercy looked down
ward and smiled.

“ I thought it would give them
plcasnre, and me too, since I can't go

The generoas heart and the bonntifnl
hand.
And all the soal-belp that sad sonlk
nnderstand.

out, and I wanted Mrs. Also to feel
there was one thing her money could
not buy, even though we are poor and
need it ,” said Endora earnestly.

We thank Thee, O Father, for days
yet to be—-For hopes that onr fntare w ill call ns
to Thee—
That all our eternity form, throngh
Thy love.
One Thanksgiving Day in the man
sions above 1

For five or six years'Endora had
been too ill to leave the house, and
for that reason she had few callers
outside of her class, which came every
week.
This year she felt stronger, and
having a turkey of her own, she felt
that she had a right to dispose of it
as she saw fit.

— W ill OailtoD,
M is a Bagby’a T urkey.

The day which she had so anxiously
looked for came at last. It was a
bright day, full of sunshine, just suoh
a day as Endora would have wished
fo r - i f she could have influenced
Providence.

It was near Thanksgiving Day.
Everybody in Fordsville was busy
talking about Miss Bagby’s turkey.
It was a big, fine-looking bird, and
he seemed to add to the importance of
the little back street place where the
Bagbys lived.

She was up bright and early that
morning, forgetful of her sickness,
ready to make others happy, in which
she found her greatest delight.

Everybody still called them Bag
by’s young "n n s ,” though Edward
and Endora were now a young man
and woman.

Eudora’ s guests began to aryive
early. None of the “ four hundred,”

Endora had always been delicate
and had for several yeais been con

I venture to say, but the poorest of
the poor. I ’tiese Eudora delighted to
make happy.

fined to the boose; but on account of
her obeerful disposition no one ever
thought of pitying her. Their moth

he jras a clerk in one of FordsviUo’a

_

“ Yon may have all of these, my
dear,” said mamma, kindly, "b u t
you must eat bread too,”
"Please, mamma, let me have just
tnrkey now an’ nothing else.”
"D oesn’ t Teddie want me to build
a bridge for him ?” said Aunt Manda,
who had arrived that morning from a
distant city to spend Thanksgiving
with Teddie’s papa and mamma,
"W h a t bridge?” asked Teddie.
"W e ll, auntie had to cross a very
long bridge when she oame to Toddie’s house,” said the aunt, "an d
she’ ll make a bread and butter bridge
just like it for Teddie.”

When the bridge was finished. Toddie clapped his hands in delight

brildgesl” exclaimed Teddie, as piece
‘ by piece the bridge went somewhere
— I wonder where?— Selected.

“ nd Frlng her some words

Collfiir. ^ p , Olnlmnil. .nd Plll^ .r . mid Ihniuihoul
the world. Polirr Drug * Chrm.Ourp., IldMluo, Sole PtuD9,
•J” tftsd for “ Hklo tt»d lllu ^ l^rUcallon."

answered the

nowhere in the nation a more de

..
He would come

Complete external and Internal
treatment for every humour, consist
ing of Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and
Pills, may now be had for^nc dollar.
A single set is often suflicient to cure
the most torturing, disfiguring, itch(ttgi burning, ana scaly humours,
eczemas, rasnes, and irritations, from
infancy to age, when all else fails.

"Gness we’ ll need another piece
of bread, won’ t we, auntie?” said the
little fellow.

, " I gness I like bread and batter

.!

_____
__ Thanksgiving.
___________ _
R o ver’s
■;— ..z'. . . >
*“

t'M y head was one mass o f scabs,
my forehead was covered down almost
to my eyebrows, and 1 had to wear
my hat all the time. My body was
covered with spots in size from a pin
head to as large as a silver dollar. A
white, crusty scab would form and
itch, and words cannot express the
torture and humiliation I suffered for
fifteen years, I tried many doctors,
and all kinds o f treatments, but could
get no help, and I thouglit there was
no hope for me. A friend told me to
get Cuticura, I did, and in three days
my head was as clear as ever. I ap
plied theOintment night and morning,
also taking a hot bath three times a
week, and u'sing the Ointment freely
after the bath. After using one cake
o f Soap and two boxes of Ointment I
was completely cured, without mark
or blemish. 1 was so pleased 1 felt
like running down the street to tell
every one I met what Cuticura had
done,for _me. I f any one is in doubt
about this, they may write to me.
(signed) H. n. Franklin, 717 Wash
ington St., Allegheny, Pa."

For Every Humour $i

“ We’ ll first pile up the blocks for
the bridge to rest on,” she said, "an d
I w ill out some long pieces that the
cars can go over. ’ ’

" I think we w ill,”
aunt.

CURED BY CUTICURA
AT COST OF $1.25

(DMPtETE TREATMENT

Then auntie began to out the slice
of bread into small blocks from which
to make the little btidge,

Perhaps at none of the greater so
cial fnnotions of that day was there
any more real pleasure, and perhaps

st9res. Endora, being lift alone much
of the time, grew . very..fond'of iiie . *.^‘ ® !f ’‘®"P-®°!? W liiS y

----a---------only
tiny chick.
ck.

giving, an’ I wont Just tnrkey gob
bler to eat, an’ dressing, an’ taters,
an’ plum pnddin’ , an’ ” —

" N o w . ” said auntie, " t h e bridge
is all ready for some little boy to eat. ’ ’

lighted'hostess than Endora Bagby.
To add to Eudora’s happiq^as, the
minister and his w ife called
to -pay
^
-

For Fifteen Years Face and Body
Mass o f Itching Sores — Could
Not Express Suffering— Doctors
Failed— Had Lost Hope

“ I don't want any bread and but
ter. I don’ t , ” cried little Teddie, as

have sold it to Mrs. Also. Others
his Thanksgiving dinner was being
say wo could never oat him, ho would
served to^lUm.
spoil on our hands.”
> "B u t bread and batter w ill make
” W ell,” began Endora, "y o u know
my little boy grow to be a big man,”
there are many poor children, like
pleaded mamma, as she spread a slice
ourselves, and I thought I would in of just the nicest bread there ever
was
vito my class and a few others to
Thanksgiving dinner.”
" I can’ t eat it, ’cause its Thanks

O f aiding each other in lif e 's darkest
hoar.

wanted

" A h I they appreciate my position.
They know what is due to a dog of
my d ign ity.” — Youth’s Oompanion.

T o d d le ’s Thanksgiving Dinner.

‘ ‘ Everybody seems to think you should

We thank Thee, O Father of all, for
the power

they

tell you it is to commemorate tlie
happiest Thanksgiving Day o f their
life .— Peter Rudolph Piokel, in Ex
change.

"W h at do yon intend to do with
the turkey, Endora?” her brother
asked In the evening of that day,

said Edward,

t ill

Day arrived, baton that day thcj^irls
of " h e r class,” beautifully decorated
her grave. This is done every year.
Ask any of them why, and they w ill

keep her disappointment to herself.
Soon everybody talked of Eudora's re
fusal to sell the turkey,

"O h , if that’s it ,”

delicious • hones
them ?

Endora had been dead several
months when the next Thanksgiving

"T h ere's no nnderstanding the no
tions of some poor folks. I f I were
yob, I would sell him and buy me a
new dress. Yon need it bad enongh,
heaven
knows,” said Mrs. Also
oontemptnonsly. Mrs. Also did not

“ yon did perfectly right not to sell
it .”

e r'd ie d when they were small and
their father followed a few years
later. Edward maintained himself
and sister by doing errands, but now

Thanksgiving Day. God had thought
otherwise than to let her suffer in
this world of oares and ills.

INTERNATIONAL

^

^ * O N A R - y ^0

,

I

(

“ eef
a.'1

' and he seemed1 to her almost like? ^
something hnman.

*

an.

.

-

.

^

They remained for Endora’ s din-

" N o , I do-not want to sell h im ,"
slie said to Mrs. Also, when the lat
ter stopped her carriage in front of

ner. Everybody enjo^ed^the tnrkey,
and each left thinking that there
never was snob a delightful hostess

the bonse and shooted to Endora.
Mrs, Also was the w ife of A wealthy
merchant. It was whispered that his
wares were inferior and that he cheat_.ed people.

as Endora, and hoping that she might
be stronger next year.

Endora’s ans,wer Irritated her, for

she knew they were very poor.
" I would give yon five dollars for

I

fn ll-of good things
Till^rA
nTh
There IBAFA
were, ttnrkey-bones
and bits
of dressing and fragments o f ohiokenple.
^ ,
,
" N o w this is what I call a fea st,"
said he. " I peeped in at the dining
room window a while ago, bnt not
one of the company had snob a plate-

It was also the happiest day In En
fn l as this. I think th^y cooked the
dora’s life. GoMip fiad a new 'lopio
dinner mostly on my aooonnt. They
to discnis when i t became knowmiihvf'*
jnst tested a little to see if it were
Endhra disposed of her tnrkey.
properly done.
While it was th e , happiest day in
" I f they oooked it for themselves,
Endor.a’s life, it was also her last
why didn’ t they go and bury these

UsarubltsUable, Attraotlva, Lasting, Up
toDateandAuthoritatlvs. Mo other gift
will to otten be a reminder o f the giver.
3380 piece, 6000 Uluatratlone. Beeentljr
enlarged with 38,000'new worde, a new
Ouettecr,and new Btographlosl Dlotlonary. edIUd by W . T. Barrie, Ph.D., LL.D.,
U.B.CommleelonerofBdooatlon, Omnd
Prlee, World’e Pair, St. Lonle.
U rUI-r . Cull.ul.1. liUliuttarr. Iaiwm . uI

Jl-tfiiUr Ui4 nia |*u.r

Miltloat. UttMirpeewl
^r»Mt.nr.v II

Uwniu.lr.il

cou>

Write for “ The Story of a Book"-Free.

O.* 0.U S B B IA U CO.,Bpringfleld, Baee.
T I I I 2 11K8T.

omnorantzLij
-------- itonon•

9*11 F'Mfky Co.. ctMluatig a
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Y O U N G SO U TH .
M ra . L a u r a D a y t o a E a R ln , E d i t o r

V AAAfMa V
304 EAat Saoond St..
Chattanooga. T ann.
All ooiftmunioation* for »Ai» deparltneni
ihould 6« addre$ted to Mn. Bakm, 804 E.
Second l^eei, Chattanoogo, Tenn.
Young South Motto;
rumprofioil,
defloU.
Our mxuionary’i addreu: Mri. Beu^
Maynard, I 4 I Maehi, Kohtra, Japan, ma
San FSraneiioo, Val.
Mlraion Topic for November— Work
of the Woman'i MUelonory Union.

♦
YOUNQ

♦

♦

CO R R ESPO N D 
ENCE.

south

1 am very much ‘ ‘ torn up” in my
mind this afternoon, and I am sure
yon w ill make dne allowance for all
shortcomings when I tell you that be
fore yon road this week’s record my
only daughter w ill have givpn her
life Into the keeping of another. It
is a very sad Rbing to give up your
one girl. Ask yoti'r mothers if that
is not true. . Th^ fact that the part
ing is eo near oomes in between me
and tills page to-day.
I told yon I was going to need yonr
help and comfort. Now yon know
why, and I am sure yon w ill be good
to me.
Bnt I w ill not talk of sad things
any morel
Here are seven messages that bring
good oheer.
No. 1 oomes from those faithful
little working classes in Sweetwater
Snndey-Bohool:
’ * We enclose $1.75 from the Infant
classes and a snbsoription to the For
eign Joornal to bo sent Mrs. E. K.
Oox. Wo have so mnoh enjoyed Mrs.
Graves’ letters. ’ b
Mrs. A. B. Sornggs,
Miss Marohie Love.
Shall I give the offering to Japan ?
We are so gratefnl, and hope the
teachers w ill tell the little ones how
mnoh their frequent aid Is appreci
ated.
Then oomes a letter from Coving
ton that w ill delight the eyes of our
dear missionary:
‘ ‘ I enclose $4.60 for Mrs. W. W.
Tomer, to bo credited as follows:
From Covington Toong South Band,
$8.60; from special friend for Mrs.
Maynard, $1. A ll for Japan, $4.60.
I received a few days ago from my
daughter, Mrs. Maynard, a very onoonraging letter, giving cheering news
as to the progress of her wprk and the

send this. I wish yon oontlnnod and
inoreasing lutoreet In yonr work. .
Jno. M. Barlowe.
Is not that good news? Do you
realise that It is the Yonng South
working In far-off Koknra, Japan,
whence these tidings oomoT Onr btolovod Mrs. Maynard represents ns
there. • Let ni praise God with her
honored father for her restored health
and the suooeie crowning her faithful
toil.
We are so thankful to add this offorlhg to "J ap an .’ ’
Mrs. Turner
w ill carry onr thanks to each one of

11

the Covington Band. I am hoping love to help in this blessed oanse. of
missions.”
Eva Tyree, Leader.
we w ill have a letter of onr own soon
The missionary treasurer of the
from Mrs. Maynard.
No. 8 It dated Madisonville and Second Ohnroh sends check for this.
brings - $1 for the Yang-Chow Hos So the ohnroh gets credit for every
penny. We look words to say how
ff
TIM which promotes inter-1
pital in China, and onr tried friend,
grateful we are for so* handsome a
£
ett In good literature and adds 1
Daisy Isbell, hopes to "com e again
"
2
beauty to home environment, i
m naturally appeals to those who I
soon." We are so glad to bring that closing for November, 1006.
I
am
hoping
to
r
e
^
r
t
a
long
list
of
&
exercise careful judgment in j
fond oloter to the $10 I pledged at
"thank-offerings”
in
our
next
nnm»
S o L U J A Y G IF T S
the Convention.
Thank yon very
ber. Come on as quickly as possible.
*
O. W.*’Blattlc’ ’ ^
mnoh. Miss Daisy.
^
Book Cates are 1
In No. 4 Mrs. Carnthers sends 20 December is on ns. Most gratefnlly
yours,
Laura Dayton Bakin.
cents to Japan, and says “ the Yonng
Chattanooga.
catalogue.
Sooth mast not get behind with onr
____________
31»e
missionary’ s salary."
No, indeed I
R e c e ip t s .
■ ■ 0U>t>e!Xffmlclia^
I f every one w ill do as this friend
half y e a r ........................... $400 03
IV
rinHMaiL
has done, before the year ends we First
October offerings....................... 62 67
■ ■
Claclnnstl.
shall be oanght np. We are so grate F irst 3 weeks in Novem ber....... 22 08
rORJAFAK.
ful to Mrs. Carnthers.
Infant Classes, Sweetwater, by
_______ _____________________________
No. 6 brings a bright greeting from
Mrs. Scruggs and Mra. Love.. 1 75
those "B n sy Bees" of Memphis. Jnst
Y . 8. Band Covington, by Rev.
M A
M flA D I?
J. M. Harlowe...................... 3 60
fancy yon hear them buzzing abont
Friends, Covington, by J. M. H.. 1 00
•
yonr bead:
Class No. 16, 2nd ch. 8. Chatta“ H ellol Chattanooga. This is the
R y “ *P *U '’Ind ch p ' Chat' bv ^
A Wonderful Importation Which OverBellevue Bnsy Bees. They want to
w V
^
^
4 60
comes A ll Neoeeelty or Desire
talk to the Yonng Sonth a while.
Mrs Ca;utheVe;Tein.i;;iV.
20
for Narcotic Drugs.
won ouraANB’ home
St. LouU»^unutl
Mo.—The
Tart armytoJnatUutea
of dro» inert
We have been sleeping a long time,
WROBraxifB
HOME.. ’
pIlgTlintReB
or
Bellevae
Baev
Beet,
MempoiS)
MQlUrluma
to
escape
the
ulatretnng
effect or
bnt day is dawning and onr eyes are
bv Mri. Bailey (Buildlnij:)... 4 00 Narooilo DmgSTrlll be delighted to leani of the
A rrV«!I.e.i«w i7tk..<aii«snia
RO latest Imporutlon Slid dlicoTery In medical rcpeeping ont. It is time for all elnmA. T. Garner, KUieallVUle. .......
ou p^^fch. Thla wonderful dlaoovery la the pmB.
Y
. P t -U.r2nd oh,,-S-, CbatuductoftfaeEgyrilsns.and thladrug or antidoie
berers to awaken,
DOOM, by E. T ..................... 4 00 which Is uken bp^ermltnjW orj^ieijall^^^
uj Aif.
lOoTiOdrop dosiB four to eight times a day,Is
“ We are gathering ’ honey’ now for
FOB roBEiOM JOURNAL.
Called Morphlna-Cura^Comp. !»• success lu
the winter time.
One
eubscrlotlon,
Mrs
E.
K.
Cox
drug
addlctlousls
marvelous,
as itefflcaclous
aill not only
Vfuu BUUBLI ipiriwu,
D AM. .
^
htblt,
but Is vcry
In
"O n r soperintendent has jnst fin
Sweetwater ..........................
^
relieving Astfamallc and catarrhal conditions
FOR YANG CHOW HOSPITAL
and Btomaoh troubles, also In
P***^';d
ished packing a box to be sent to the
e
producing refreshing sleep. It can be used In
Daisy Isbell. Madisonville:.......... 1 00 combination with opiates of any kind and in
orphans for Thanksgiving, and now
------- this way the habitue la enabled to cut bis
m
SJUI7 4Q dally dosage of drug down from W to 75parent
we enclose $4 for the bnilding fond
T
o
t
a
l
.
4
W
^itHout ^In or Inconvenlenoejno matier
of that sweet charity, and wo hope Received since April 1,1905:
whether he Is Uking one at. or lOO grs it U
For Janan
........................ . • .$262 90 positively harmless and a few ounow effe^^a
soon to give some to the ohnroh at
Ju- —
nft 4R cure In the worst of cases. An absolutely free
* Orphan Home................... »0 40 cmw
Ihl, wonderful specific for
Monterey.
** Home Board......................... 34 17 dnishabpsof allklndscsn beobtsInM bymtll
SUte Board .............. 40 93 toany address, posisge nrepMd. with
"M rs. Bailey has distribnted the ‘ “
.• iT a n d C o lp o r U g e ........... ,100
’ forget-me-not’ cards, and we are ex
“ Foreign Journal................... 16 W
„ „ in your oltyatItiX) pw
pecting a groat J)lg offering from . "
Literature andBnttone.
2 45 iw'ule by your drugglit
••
Y.
8.
pins..............................
1
60
--------------------------------------------- them.
** Margaret Home................... 74 43
a
" T h e follow ing are onr offioors:
•• Yang Chow HospiUl.. . . . . . .6 60
'T V y g
’’ Home Field..........................
00
* a
Elise Bass, President; Blanche L.
Bailey, Vice-president; Mary Baxter,
Seoretary; XiOnise Swift, Pianist.
' ' " I s the three minutes ont? Well,
good-bye!’ ’
Bellovno Busy Bees.
Many thanks I We are wondering
who the Treasurer le. There must
Suffering fo r Y ear*, and Bed-Ridden, a
|f!o *'*p^r**S’ ci?pl«f*|io.oo:
Contractor of Marion, Indiana,
per 100 copies, I5B.00: Transportation
be a good one to send snob a generons
I . fliireri hw the Pyram id
extra on these quantity lots. Beaiulful
la curea ny tne ryram iu
Pulpit Edition In Morocco and Go d.
offering on the heels of a nice box.
Remedy.
ll.BO postpaid. These prices are avall■
----------able only on orders for fa ll qaantitr at
We are so glad to serve as the meTrial
Mailed
oae time.
(Irst order.
order The
cannot
Trial Packaoe
package m
a i i e aFree
r w to All Who counted
on a A
second
ratesbe
dinm of their benevolence.
Send Name and Aouresi.
same to every one and cannot
Then oomes a report from a be
‘‘I was troubled with plies for sev- be varied,
lated—’ merry-go-ronnd’ ’ and 50 cents
eral years before I would let It be
c o n t a i n s 4 ie p a g e s -w i t h btt
known. But st Isst they became bo
h y m n s , f o u r t h e d it io n n o w
for the Orphans’ Home, oolleoted by
severe that 1 could not walk and I had
b e in g p r in t e d .
Allen T. Currier, Rnssellville. Thank
to take ,my bed. I tried everything
,vh at Dr. Geo. W. Traett, Hallos, Texas,
and anything the doctors prescribed,
ThlBfcs o f iti
yon so much.
and took thdlr treatments for a long
- i t w ill bo recalled that a special
Does this remind yon that you have
time. But nothing ever did me any
«mmUteo^was,,eho..n^to^^^^^
one hid away somewhere? Get it ont
good. I had seen your ad. In different hymn book for tne churchea.
The
and ask yonr friends to join yon in a newspapers, so I got a 60*cent box and w riter modestly ventures his Judgment
hooAn
using joem
them.
From b
the very/Sunday-School
that this new hymn Board
book Just
Issued
oegan using
rrum
la the
best
thank-offering.' , Won’ t yon? I am
first I got Quick relief and by the time collection of hymns In all the world toanxions to hear from every ’-’ star- I was starting on my third bbx I saw day. The writer saw the book put to
I was cured. I have not been troulded
}he,,.upre^ma
I 't '- p J o *
oard,’ ’ every "h e lp e r’ ’ and all other

nRU C USERS

oolleotors now in the hands of onr
Yonng Sonth workers. Gome in with
them fast and fnrionsly this .next
week. Then I ’ ll . have to work so
hard l y f foijget woddiDga and evpry-i

Stter
W .
a W 'T t
oomes from that fine center o f Yonng
South work, the- SeiR>|ld Churob- In
Sonth Chattanooga:
'
’ ’ Enclosed find
TE N D OLLARS A N D 66 CENTS.
:ClaM No. 16 sends $3.16, and we are
glad to jgive this amount to’Mrs. May
nard, praying It may do mnoh good.
The Junior B. Y., P. U. give the
rest, $9," for the Orphans’ Home in
Nashville and $4.60 for Japan.
" Recently onr Union paid the
freight charges on a box sent to one
of onr frontier missionaries. We do

Quickly Cured.

h ym n and p r a is e
Book.

with them since. Now you can use
this as you please, because It is genu•ino
A
Button.
me. Yniira
yours, T1.. A.
duuou, Stono
d .uuoand

aencrally, when special
meetings are to bo held, the hymn book
used
In the regular special
church services.
services

Cement Contractor, Marlon, ina.
Instant relief can be gotten by usInir tho mBFvnImiR Pyramid Pllo Cure.
l^mmernaliery redS^s all congoMlon

therefore, in the special, meetings
new -song books must be bought Fortunately, this new book thoroughly obh"a“vT"^}.^aVed"'‘n
‘ o*‘l>X .*"o?

Tho Pyramid Pile Cure renders a
surgical operation foolhardy. Don t

feet aa any hymnal I have ever used,
and I have been playinir the organ for

hack fo P ' V
‘ ®“ t u s ”?a“cm?y
which must be Intact if a satisfactory

6Tv?s{?ns’'“r d hi"5lnVI“ mSSlnVJS:
.electing of songs so much easier."

cure is to bo obtained.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is put up in

the fp rta a t' "easy-to-use," specially
made. sunnositbrles. They are soothInir
instant uuu
and certain.
ing, nalnlpBB
pmniesi, instant,
A trial treatment w ill be sent you
at once by mall, in plain, sealed

This represents the general sentlment expressed about tho naptlst HyniB'
end
Praise
D«wk. theIt needs
promisee
large ■
.uccese
In meeting
and wishes
,,,
churches,
________

;o u ? ? ? V u ‘ S e °n r y o T ^ lie T n T a d ^
BAPTI5TSUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
dress to PyromId Drug Co., 5862 Pyra710Church strsst. Noahvlllt, fsan.
mid Building, Marshall, Mich.
, -------After you receive the sample, you
can get a regular-size package o f
^
Fyromid Pile Cure at yoUr druggist’s
,
F .1
B
for 60 cents, or If he hasn't it. send
■■w
us the money and we will send it to
you,
ttlslsgee. T k sC .E .W E T .k .ra M »IIU h T »
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AMON6 THE BRETHREN.
bn OH snn. bm

The American Typewriter
A tlniDle rlRld cooslniotlon which iiavei
ThU feature !■ the
excluelve patent of the .\MKU1CAN Htand*
ard 1906Model.
*'UnWenia1 keyboard, ball-bearlnfr carriage
prlQia from ribbon, with InterchaDgeeole
■leel type, unlimited apeed."
*'Tlie American Way*’ catalog and Kaay
Payment Plan mailed on requeat.
I f you want your correapondence on an
upto^ate bualneaa like baala,at amallcoat
we have a yrKtkel typewriter for $10.
Inveatlgate our clalma.
T H K A M C R IO A N T Y P E W R IT E R C O .
N o. 50 Nair\ St.
C oncord. N . C .

1,900partii and ITiO cwh.

BiBT IS HANOEI) IN IBON BID
OAlo lafaaf Vom— U f * mm Aeaalt ot
P «« « lla » Adeidvnt*
n K D U lT . OWo, Attg. IT.—Tha T-month**
eld aoa* of Ura. Jeatph Bakar, llTlag aaaf
Rawaoa. was klUtd to-day by Itaaglag ntiiH
self la an Iron bad. Afltr faUlag or erawt<'
lag tbrottgb tba bar* tba child waa uaabla
tat back aad ta tha abatnea of 4ta motbar
iMcbektd to death.

Protect Your B aby
With a Foster C rib
Sewral yean ayo, at the tatfntkiD ol a far-aeeiaf
aaotlwr, we befaa the nanulacture of a crib to preveal jtMl such ao accident ai that dncrflied ia tbs
aew> iiciB i^cped boa tbe Oucago RecortbHerald
of A u f ^ 28. 1905.
Tbe Foiter Accident Proof Crib it made with
ipiodlea too ctoM foe baby to put ns bend throueh
aad lidea loo bich for tbe child to climb over. Slidiof
« d n may be dropped sod cr& uaed ai aa aaoex
to motber*! bed. Protect your child ayaioa a « bh
flar accideal. Writs for full dcscriptire booklet

FO STER BROS. M FC. CO .

Dr. Len O. Broughton of Atlanta,
he of the long hair and atrong back
bone, i i holding a great reviTal in
Boston, Mast.
The enterprising Baptist Chronicle
publishes a college edition, g irin g
oats of the leading Baptist colleges
and their presidents.
Rev. F . L. Alexander resigns at
OheneyTille, La., to become paator at
Koytesville, Mo, Louiaiana regrets
to lose so excellent a man.
Rey, L. A. Cooper moyei to GreenTille, S. C., at once and enters aotiyely on his dntiea aa flnanoial agent
of Oreenyille Female College.
Robberson Ayenne Ohnroh, Springfield, Mo., baa eeonred a splendid pas
tor in Rey. O. L. Wood o f Unionyille,
Mo. He is a m ighty worker.
Dr. J. J. Porter of Joplin, Mo.,
has onr sympathy in the aeyere lose
he has sustained by the death of his
aooomplished danghter, Bessie.

Rey. J. A. Carmaok of Jaokson,
w ill presoh at Parsons, Tenn., next
Snnday and w ill likely aasnme per
manent pastoral relationship with
that ohnroh.
Rey. O. L. Powers has accepted tbe
care of the ohnroh at High Point, N.
C. We were with this beloyed broth
er in tbe Seminary and know him to
be a manDf many powers.

That qiii'Htiun will Ixi rosi
ly auswun'il if you have a
copy of our illusirated ealalofjpio,
“ Christmas J’reseuls.” It con
tains illustratiuns of ulioiit 4,000
nrtieles of D iamonds , W atciiks ,
J K w K I, u y, SiLYKiiw A UK, and
NoVKi.Titw. (lopy, mailed upon
request. Write lo-day.
rL u .E aiMTios Tina .DyaRTiauiaKT

The B. H. S T IE F J E W E L R Y CO.
NA.HVILLI, TlttH.
i
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Rey. E. R. Pendleton, who has
been diyiding his time between Cod
ington and Montioello ohnrohes in
Georgia, has been oalled for all time
at Montioello and w ill donbtleas ac
cept.

Rey. E. J. Edwards is no longer on
the staff of the Biblical Recorder, bat
w ill locate in tbe pastorate at Lena,
N „ C. He has wrought w ell with
that splendid paper.
Rey. W. E, Entzminger, for ten
years a missionary in R io de Janeiro,
Brazil, is oompelled beosnse of failin g
health to giye op tbe work and re
turn to this oonntry,
'
Bey. B. A. Lansdell resigns at V ic 
tor, Colo., to become paator of tbe
First Cbnrob at lisramie, Wyp. He
ia a natiye o f Georgia, and'* is one of
her brightest prodnots.
Dr. A. S. .P e ttie o f Mayfield, K y.,
who hoB Jolt been throngh a most
wonderfnl meetiiut in his qhnroh, is
■■BomAql4isg^»^!$ge<{i$ - it ih ;■BAT,'®
icJir-Sli.vfi«W4ac»a*aOw«Bt««',
------------

at Icnal

S ia n q e .

S a ves

7l>ir4cailM>«toellnlngauiake
a iH'rfeci
prlMin. Com
parative tcNta chow 1-8 favlng.
..Write For Catalogue.

PHILLIPS & BUTTORrr
MANLfAGTLRINQ 00.
NASHVILLE.

. . . . .

TENN.

W E S tT M O R T ,O•N ,
Candidate tor
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Is worthy and w ell qualified

haa been oalled to the oare of tbe
ohnroh at Cheater, 8 . O., and we un
derstand that he has aooepted. What
a loss it w ill be to Kentnokyl

By R ev. F. N. PKLO UnET.D .D ...B d (
AMOS R. W E L 1.S. M.A.

Itltt Morathin Ont Millloi Coplai
CotiUlni the best and latest lllnstratlont '
and cxpUnAtlniia o( the lesson-matter, preaented In a concise end effective manneri
thus Riving to tite teacher the ]tower to
Impart the trutlis In an Interestinc and
forceful way. As the whole yearof pK)6{t
devoted to studies on the Life of Christ, It
can be used with areal
by those w ^
are taking up s|>cculrourseson this subje^.

Priee In cloth, postpaid, $1.25. /Vr taU

The reyiyal at Union City, Tenn.,
oonduoted by the pastor, Rey. E. L.
Watson, wss prodnotiye o f great good
to that ohnroh and town. Brother
Watson’s faithfnl preaching was effeotiye.

Dr. W illiam Lnnsford of the First
Chnroh, Aaheyille, N. C., lately as
sisted Rey. W, H. Reddick in a re
yiyal at Gastonia, Ni C., resnlting in
46 professions and abont that many
aooessions.
Rey. U. S, Thomas, a Tennessee
prodnot, is paator at the First Ohnroh,
Jonesboro, Ark,, and that ohnroh
gaye $1,300 for State Missions. The
total oontribntions to State Missions
aggregated $10,760.

fy all hpokulUrt.

W . A . W IL D E

COM PANY
Boeton
Chicago

Texas Baptists gaye $00,000 for
State MlBslons last year, $6,600 being
raised at the late Conyention. Dr.
J. B. Gambtell waa re-elected superintehdent of missions with great enthnsiasm and amid tears of rejoioing.
Key. D. C. Hardin, who lately ac
cepted the care of the Second Chnroh,
Hot Springs, Ark., happened to a serioos accident en rente to that pasto
rate. He fe ll throngh a hole in a
depot platform and dislocated his hip.
A fter speeches by Drs. J. B. Gambrell and Geo. W. Trnett, a oolleotion of about $90,000 was taken at
the recent Texas Conyention for the
constrnotion of a Baptist Sanitariom,
Col. C. C. Slanghter of Dallas gaye
$19,000.
'The saints at Pnlaski, Tenn., hope
to worship in their new ohnroh by
next January, The roof is now be
ing pat on their handsome brick edi
fice, one o ( the^moat.beantifnl in that
town. Rey. I. W. Martin, the pas
tor, is happy.

The Bible Miasionary Society has
been organized by Dr. Len G. Bronghton with headquarters at Atlanta,
Ga. It hits;'bseh chartered. Mean
w hile the work o f the Foreifj^p Mis■ion Board w ill grow.

Dr. H. M. -Wharton recently closed
a meeting with Rey. T. M. Callaway
at Talladega, Ala., resnlting in 88
aooessions, 39 by baptism. The mem
bership has grown daring the nine
years pastorate of Brother Callaway
from 801 to 491.

Rey. T. N. Compton has resigned
the oare of the First Obnroh. Owens
boro, K y., ezpeoting to do evangeliatio
work, for which he is eminently
fitted. The ohnroh wants him to
withdraw the reaignaikion.'
Dr, T . T. Baton of Lonisyille pnblishes a letter f^om Thomas Spnrgeon
of London, showing that he bad no
sympathy with ^be recent Baptist
Congress, bat "w a s not nnfriendly
with those who came from a far."

Tbe Moody Chnroh in Chicago la
paat'orless. Dr. B. A. Torrey baying
resigned beoanse he doesn’ t expect to
be in the pastorate for yeara to oome.
He is now holding meetings in Eng
land, thence he w ill hqld a meeting
in Philadelphia.
A fte r'th a t be w ill
.-respond to aAiall. fo r'jn a a tliw in Bontb

A t the golden wedding anniyeraary
■x)t Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Clark of Milan,
'
r_ _

c c w i a » 7 ;-:
. — ^ .--**-g ly w itty St

fen-'r.';
Are Abodrci.f f lioalth and
j m e n ta riir k fruni gtMMi« ig« «tion.
LtfktE
HiilU or hravye Id roMed
steel. CaBt ituriC teitefl Iron.

A Commeniary on the Interna
tional Sunday-School
Lessons lor 1906

Rey. R. W. Norton, greatly beloyed
in Tenneaaee, has changed his address
from Linden, Texas, to Sherman, Tex.
His son. Prof. N. F. Norton, is an
aotiye ohnroh worker at Hnntingdon,
Tenn,

That was a great and truly wise
speech Dr. B. D. Gray of the Home
Board reoentiy deliyered before tbe
Rey. H. H. Webb of Norwood, La.,
Texas Oonyentlon. It was th rillin g
has accepted the care of the ohnroh
to read and what mast it hare been
■af Cheneyidne, La. , and enteri upon” ” to hearT.......
his work with a yery hopeful ontlook.
Eyangelist M. F. Ham waa forced
Rey. Franoia Bozeman o f Harrison- to disoontinoe his eyangelistio osmville. Mo., who onoe iahored in Ten paign in Texas and retnrn to Bowling
nessee, has gone to New Mexico for
Green, K y., with his sick w ife who
his health. He suffers from asthma.
was consigned to a sanitarinm for
treatment.
The Firat Cbnrob, Warrenshnrg,
Mo., ia happy in seonring aa paator
Rey. Geo. L. Hale of Erid, O. T. He
lias attained no little fame aa an
eyangelist.

What Shall
I Give?

Dr. W. J. Williamson of the great
Third Ohnroh, St. 'Lonii, Mo., is en
gaged in a reyiyal with Bales Ayenne
Choroh, Kansas City, Mo. Rey. H.
H. Hnlten is the aggresaiye pasted.

The Cadaverous Kind.

A csdsver is s dead person. A ca
daverous person is one that resembles
a oaoaver.
One of these once ewoce that be bad
Dr. A. B. Dickinson o f tbe R eligi..ons Herald, Riobmond, V s,, is round never been sick a day in hia life. By
strategy we aucceed. in getting a whole
ing ont forty years as editor o f that' bottle of Johnson’s Tonic inside of him
in twonty-fonr hoars, ' Tbe change
great paper. Congratnlatiqni. He
Was' marvelons, magical, wonderfnl.
haa done a prodiglons amount o f work.
AMS dnll
ssuaa brMn
ufasas qnickeneci,
i|u«v«6LSUSU| the
IiUO ei>U
*tu^d
tl The
eyes flashed fire, tbe dragging step
Bey. L. A. Cooper is snooeeded as came elastic, the desire to rest gave
pastor St Johnston, 8r43„ by Roy. O.
way to nervous energy and a deelrp^to
do things. Tbe osaaver was traiitsX. R idley of L iye Oak, Fla. It w ill
formed into a living thing. Malaria,
be remembered that Brother R idley
that binds band and foot and brain, bad
been driven niii. Write to
snooeeded Brother Cooper at L ir e Oak
THE JOHNSON’S CHILL AND FEVER
also.

TONIC CO., SAVANNAH, QA.

The BftDtiit .General Association of
^
----------last week. The Oonstitntion and By
Laws proposed by Rev. J. N. H all of
Fnlton, K y ., were adopted and tbe
tentative organization made perma
nent. The treaanrer'will be paid $800
a( year. The next aeasion w ill be
held in Memphis, Tenn., '-Deoember,,,
1906. And thos tbe ranks are broken.

STUDY

TMT It lOT CIOWDID
onkr^Tpuin^intti and^roma^^rSatM^^

duoamaata, largaat inoomaa, laaat ooxnpatUloi^
Mtaat uaafulnaaa. Tanna opaa Vab. and
pt. W riia for catalotfua. Adoraaa

C

tOUTMEBW COUJBE OTOITEOfATHT, FfllklH, Ky.

OSTEOPATHY
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Excellent Facllitlee For Treating
Cancer.
New Up-To-Date H o tp ital Just
Completed.

In M em ory o f Bro. C , K . Osborne.

It haa pleased God to take from onr
Snnday-soho'bl membership. Brother
We are cnrlng Oancera, Tomors and
O. E. Osborne; and while we feel the
Chronic Sorea without use of tlie knife
need of his help and association and
or X ray, and are endorsed by the Sen
also the great loss we have anstained,
ate and'l.egialatnre of Virginia. If you
are seeking a cure come liere and you
Btill we shoold hombly bow to the
wlirget it.
w ill of Him whom we are trying to
W E G U A R A N T E E OUR CURES.
serve in tlie Snoday-sohool work.
K E L L A M C A N C E R H O S P IT A L ,
Brother Osborue was a sweet spir
1615 W est Main SL, Richmond, Va.
ited man. In all his relations ai a
member of the Snnday-sohool, he
J O H N J. M cC A N N ,
never offered complaint and alwaya
(Th e Lame M ille r)
accepted conditions and oironmstanoei
Candidate fo r Re-election
withont a mnrmnr. He waa not only
T R U S T E E O F D A V ID S O N C O U N T Y sabmissive to his snrroandinga, hot
Subject to the Action of the Demo
be was always exceedingly kind and
cratic P rim ary, Dec. 7, 1905.
pleasant. N o one ever saw Oharley
Osborne wearing a frown. His in
ROGER E A S T M A N ,
terest in his religions work deepened
Candidate
with his life and hia last days were
his best days; and truly we can say
COUNTY TR U STEE.
tliat Oharley Osborne was a good man
Subject to Democratic Prim ary,
and fa ll of good oheer, a splendid ex
'
Thursday, Dec. 7, 1005.
ample of a man whose heart had been
changed by the blood ol Jesoa, for
P. A. S H E L T O N ,
his life was consistent with bis pro
Candidate fo r Re-election
fession. Brother Osborne waa not
pretentions in any sense bnt he beC O U N T Y C O U R T C LER K ^
' ~longed to that faith fn l nnderonrrent
Subject to Democratic Prim ary,
of homan oharaoters that uphold tbe
Thursday, Dec. 7, 1905.
real and important work ol life.
He was also a trne husband and a
JOE T . P A T T O N ,
loving father.
We had no one among
Candidate fo r
ns who waa more devoted to his fam
ily than Brother Osborne; and while
C IR C U IT C O U R T C L E R K . *
we cannot enter into the sad realities
Subject to Democratic Prim ary,
■as can the widow and the three little
children, yet we do know that a faitbDec. 7, 1905.
fnl husband and tender father has
Vote for
passed ont from that home and left a
gloom where before were joy and
SAM H . B O RUM ,
brightness. Brother Osborne was 68
Candidate fo r .
years of age at the time of his doatb.
S H E R IF F .
He married Maggie Shoeoraft of Jones
I am running on my own merits.
boro, Tenn., and to them were bom
Subject to Democratic Prim ary,
three children, viz : Elizabeth, Mary
Deceember 7, 1905.
and Edward; Mrs. Osborne and these
three children survive him. There
^
R. A. M IL A M ,
fore be it
Candidate fo r Re-election
Resolved, By the Sunday-aohool of
the First Baptist Ohuroh of Johnson
C R IM IN A L C O U R T C L E R K .
-----<5Oity, assembled on this Holy Sabbath
Subject tO: Dem ocratic Prim ary,
' morning, 'ib w it, Nov, 9, 1006.
Dec. 7, 1905.
Resolved, That in the death of
Brother Osborne we have lost an hon
Subject to Democratic Prim ary, De
orable and faithfnl member, and one
cember 7, 1905.
we shall all greatly miss.
Jlesolved, That the family is bereft
W . H. P E E B L E S ,
of a devoted hnsband and an affeotiCandidate fo r Re-Election '
onate fatlier.
T U R N P IK E S U P E R IN T E N D E N T .
Resolved, That tbe oommnnlty boa
- lost a noble man and a splendid type
of the Amerioan citizen, worthy of
emulation.
Resolved, That copies of this me
^aibetavMdbjMIUloaaor XoCbm for tbatr
ohUdrao whlla TOetblaff for over Klftj Tear*.
mento be sent to the oity papers and
U aoMbaa tba oblld, aoneoa tbe gami, aliaja
all paia. oorea wind oollCb aad la tbe tmet
the Baptlst^nd Reflector and a qopy
remedy tor dlarrtuBa.
nvifTS A BOTTLE.
to the family.
A. R. johnion,

■RS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHINO SYRUP

• - .'It;,

R .«eLl Eatskte

We will sell you a home on monthly
piymenta. We buy lien notee; county
and school warrants. Interest ptid on
deposits everv sixty days.
The State Trust Co., of Nasbyille, 403
Union StreeL
A B E A U T IF U L C O M P L E X IO N
Is so often spoiled by pimples nnd fa
cial eruptions. Not necessary. Read
this:
■■Please forward six boxes of Tcttcrino C. O. D. I think It strange that It
is not sold here In New England, as It
Is the best cure for ecsema, ringworm
nnd all eruptions of the skin I ever
-aw. P. O. llaBlon, Providence. R. I."
Ask your druggist for a box of fra g 
rant Tettcrtne. I f he hasn't It In stock,
send BOc for one box to J. T. SHUPTR IN E , Savannah, Qa.
___ ^Tbe best catalog of 10n M ualo ever
published—5,000 phoes. Uheaiest
Sheet Mualo House In the South, Hsered
M usic 40 to TS per oem reduotion. Full size
and quality.
T H E S O U T H E R N M U S IC C O .
No. 50 M ain St.
C oncord, N. C '

A

P R E S E N T F O R YO U .

Who is yonr tailor?
Are yon satisfied with tbe way yonr
clothes fit and wear?
We oater to the most fastidions.
Onr clothes are well made, and in
fit, ityie, we guarantee each garment.
We keep them pressed free.
Geo. B Anthony & Oo.
310 F ifth Avenue North.
F A C T S A B O U T C A N C liF I.

A new booklet published at coneiderable expense by L . T. Leaob. M. D , of
416 Main Street, Soite 10, Dallas, Texas,
tells the cause of Cancer and insirurU
in the care of the patient. Tells what
to do in case of bleeding, paiib, odor,
eto., and is a valnable guide in the
management of any case. It advises
tbe beet method of treatment, and the
reosona why. In abort, it ia a book
that yon will value fur its information.
It will be sent by mail prepaid, on re
ceipt of ten cents alampe or coin.
A L L ROADS L E A D TO ROME, BUT

"T H E O N L Y W X Y ”
Between St. Louis find Kansas
Oity and tbe West is the

Ch i c a g o & a l t o n r y

CUAUD
o v e r the apriiig prcvciiU tenrlng the
cloth. The iKiint fiiNtciia on either ahle,
but can't Blip Uiroiitth to atii:k you.
lie oil gourd fur oafety-phi ]K*rfectiuu.
8tad two 2c itampi for umplo cord, worthdoubio

thomoniy. InboylofSafoty Pint soo that
tho cardboaratho namoof

CONSOLIDATED SAFETY PIN GO.
BOX IS9 BLOOMFIELD. N. J.

c%wi

B U S IN E S S
E D U C A T IO N
—13S —

F R E E

SCHOUI^HIPS

Clip this sotloo and prosont or mud to

DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEQB
N m 1it III« v
Pnd«e«k» Atlanta*
Ralalsk* U ttla Rock* Montsoaiarr or Pt# W ertk
and rooelre booklot containing almont 100 ml*epollod wonifl oxplalnluir that wo kIvg, ABHO*
laUTBLY PliK iC
mOiolanbUM for PKl^
i ^ N A L Inatructlon or BOM B ST U D Y to thoM
finding moNt mbwiwllod worda In tho booklot
MuBtlnAtruutivoroQtoHtoToroonducted. Booklot oontalns lettors from Itankora andbnalnofls
men rIt I ^ rmonns why you tibould attend D.
P. B.
Thofio wbo fall to got froo ncholarablp
will, aa explained la booklot got lo oonts for
each mimpolloil word found, laot xm toll yon
all abont our oducational oontoat and our

YO U will make a mistake
if you fail to use

Atlas Flour
I

for Christmas baking:

W e guarantee you against
failure if you use this flour.

Atlas Milliiig Co.,
137-39 41-43 N
N A S H V IL L E .

F irst S t ,
-

TENN.

fo r Homeseekers.
Oheapeat -rates yet— leas than one
way fare for tlie round trip to points
in the Sonthweat. Go via Memphis
or Cairo, and Cotton Belt Route.
Dates of olieap rates Cot. 8 and 17,
Nov. 7 and 31, Deo. 6 and, 19.
Finest time to visit the S'ontbwest— see the crops and locate a
home.
Write for maps, literatnre and cost
of ticket to any point.
W. G. ADAMSj T. P. A., Nashville,
'I'enn.
a
E. W. LaBEAUME, G. P. & T. A.,
St. Louis, Mo.
— Cotton Belt Ronte—

Winter Tourist Rates.

I f paaeengers are eeekidg the beat
equipped, shortest line and su
perior eerrioe. For pattionlara
To Florida, Cuba and other pointa
address Fred L . Chase, G. P. A.
now on sale at Sonthern Railway
Ohioago and Alton Ry., 626
•Ticket OfflAea.
Equitable Bid., Atlanta. G p.
Excellent servioe, throngh ileeping
oars and dining oar.
For complete information aa to
Van Alftyne, Tex., Jnne 6J^' / yates, sohedoles, elo., write J. E
M y order of "H ym ns of Vfo- Shipley, T, P. A., Chattanooga,Tqibn.
h y

H

n s

o f

v ic t o r y

.

-

H a n t » V ,..i'» .

Mv Mild Combination Treatment ia
uae-l by the patient at home. Yeara of
siiocesa. Hundreds of testimnnials.
EudorsOd by ph> slcians, miniatere, etc.
T h e local application destroys the Can
ceroua growth, and tbe constitutional
treatment eliminates the diaeaae from
the system, preventing its return.
W rite fiir Free Book,’ “ Cancer and its
Cure." No matter bow aerloua yonr
case—no biatter bow many operatlona
yon have h'<d—no matter what treat
ment you have tried—do not give np
hope, bat write at once. DU. O. A.
JOHNSON, 318 E 12th SL, KansoaOity,
Mo.

» Mute
Mjrtbtaf

nr wllh Maiticvtown and ttAl*
r iU U B SCMBBRAXrCObB. ^

GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

We have a special edition of 2,(X)0
Ohoioe Song! and Pearls of Paradise
which we are giving away as Ohristmas presenta to poor mission ohnrohes
and Snnday-sobools. Send $1 to ni
to help pay part of the postage and
packing expeneea and we w ill mail to
yon 36 Oboice Songs or 30 Pearls of
Paradise absolutely free lf-yo n »w lH
mention thia paper. Address Bap
tist and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.

GoiunUt

C ura Canoor.

iPrintsYourName.KunISo

J. .-...A.;

IT .
rbeoe grand aong books ata-only 80
cents each, $8.00 per dozen, prepaid.
Send tor samples. Address Baptist
and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.
'
H O T SP RING S, A R K .

This grtet health and pleasure re
aort la best reaentd via the Iron Moun
tain Route.
Quicketa schedule and
solid trains, Pullman sleepera. chair
cars, eta, from SL Louis or Mem
phla dally. Now is tbe season to visit
this great resort
Low round trip
rates, liberal limits.
Handsome de
acrlpUve literature furnished free
For rates, map folders, etc., call on
neareat Ticket A gen t or address R
T. a. Matthewa, T. P. -A., Room >01
Norton Building, LoulavUle, Ky.

TO

F lo rid a ,

Gulf Cx>ast R.esorts,
Cuba,
A t ,V «r y

L o w

^ a t o a

F. D. Bnih, D. P. A., Cinoinnati.
J, E. Davenport, D. P. A ., St. Loola.
H. C. Bailey, N. W. P. A., Chiosgo.
J. H. Milliken, D. P. A., Loniavllle.
C. L (TONI, fiao. Fau. Ageat, LsaUvIlle. Ky.
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An Appeal.

Dear Brethren and Sisters:— My
w ife and I have been sick, one or the
other, and part of the time both, ever
sinoe the 8rd day of last Angnst. My
w ife is it il I unable to torn in bed.
My doctors’ bills have bronght me
heavily in debt, having used the servioea of three, and one or the other
all the time. I am salesman for a
firm that mannfaotnres varnish, roof
ing paints both for wood and metal,
honse paint (86 dilTerent shades and
white), carriage paints, engine oils,
cylinder oils, sewing machine oils,
boiler oomponnd, paints for bricks,
harness oils, axle grease (tw o kinds),
neatsfoot oil, oaoh oil, onp grease— in
all 46 different classes. I f any of the
brethren who are engaged in the meroantile business or own saw mills,
flonring mills nr in any bnsiness in
which yon nse any of these goods, 1
would be glad to supply yon. I w ill
have them sent to yon at the lowest
wholesale price. The company w ill
send them ont. The company has a
high rating in the commercial re
ports and can refer yon to parlies who
have dealt in onr goods. I can refer
yon to Bro. E. M. Joyner, Moderator
of the Southwestern District Assooiatlon, Westport, Tehii., who baptized
’<oth of ns, as to the gennineoess of
onr membership. I f any of yon w ill
write me for price list I w ill send it.
I need money to pay doctors, and if
yon can get these goods through me
as cheap as elsewhere, it w ill be a
great help to me and no hnrden to
yon. I f any of yon brethren or sis
ters intend to have any painting done
I wonld be glad if yon would have
your local dealer order yopr goods
through me. I f any of yon sisters
feel like writing my w ife a letter of
enoooragement I w ill he very thankfnl. Now write mo and I w ill send
prices and references. Address
J. Martin Botler.
Boena Vista, Tenu., B. F. D. 3.
N. B.— Be sure to address J. Mar
tin Bntlar becanse there are two J.
M. Bntlers.

ri

lUeiyour feet dwell in a
pair of these andyouwill.
havemorepleasuremoments

CR/aiDOCKrllMQ)^ SHOES
jnade from all good leath*.
in^way thats right's

O R B B R <

BY"

M A IV
Send (or the special Christtnns
Number o( our Immlsomely
printed and Illustrated “ Qiiartorly Budget"—
•

O U R

N E W

R R I Q B

L I S T

Filled from cover to cover
with happy suggestions (or till
ing Christmas stockings.
Alee nnmerons illn^trnHnns of
fMlitunablo aimI Piou y
Jn
womon'f, imIA'Cn', cnlldicn'it, and In*
fanu* urin-Hblas, nil in l>ctt«r nnd
inter choice and at miirli lower pnoo^
tbHii ran pf>s«ibly bu bad away from
a large city.

ir * S
S E N D

F R E E
T O -^ D U Y

Bandaome 1006 oalendar. We have
received from the Harrington Riohardson Arms Oo., 380 Park Avenue,
Worcester, Maas., a copy of their
handsome 1900 oalendar. The oal-.
endar is done in color on oanvas,
oloiely resembling an o il painting,
and is a fine specimen of art paint
ing. . A copy of :this oalendar w ill
be sent to any reader.of this paper
free of charge. Address Harrington
Richardson Arms Oo., 880 Park Aye.,
Worcester, Mate.

Write your name and post-,
office adilrcss upon a postal,
together with request (or prieo
list.
7IDDRESS

L e b e c k B r o s .,

Naahvlile, Tennessee.

A N O T R E D A M E LA D Y.

•„

..

I will send free, with full instnicJona. some .of UUs simple preparation
.^ . ‘&e-cuhe
UkseratJop

^

TO DEICATE WOMBI
. You will never get well and strong, bright, hap
py, hearty and free from pain, until you build up your
constitution with a nerve refreshing, blood-making
tonic, like

It Makes Pale Cheeks Pink
It Is a pure, harmless, medicinal tonic, made irom vegetable
ingredients, which relieve female pain and distress, such as headache,
backache, bowel ache, dizziness, chills, scanty or profuse menstru-’
ation, dragging down pains, etc.
It Is a building, strength-making medicine for women, the only
medicine that is certain to do you good. Try It.
Sold by every druggest In $ 1.00 bottles.
WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, in strictest confid
ence, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free advice
(in plain sealed envelope), how to
cure them. Address: Ladies’ Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

“ YOU ARE FRIENDS
of mine,’ ’ writes Mrs. F. L. Junes, of
Galiatin, Tenn.: .
‘ ‘ For since taking Cardul I have
gained 35 ibs.,andam in tietter heaith
than for the past 9 years. I teli my
husband .that Cardui is worth its
weight in gold to all suffering ladie«.’ f

THE “POST” FOUNTAIN PEN
T
S e lf-fill In s —S e l f - o lf l ie n l r iB .
O U R O F F E R ;—W e will send to either old or new aubsoriben the Baptist and
Reflector for one year and the famous “ Poat” Fountain Pen postpaid (or $ 3 .
Now is roar opportnnitv to seenre a 88.00 pen tor 11.00. Let n hear from rou
Only those who have used the ordinary fonntainpens and suffered from the in
Convenience of having to refill them can (nlly appreciate the advantagea of hav
I required
ing a pen which practlually fills itself as does theo “ Poet.”
Post.” All that Is
m ont the plunger and
ai the pen
with it is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw
aning it.
It ia donq^in a few lecondi by simply
la ready (or nse. The same in cleaning
*'
ter aqd drawing the plunger bookwaid and fore
patting the nib into a glass of water
word a few times when the pen is
Is thorongbly cleaned. Theee are not the only
mportant features in the "Posh” othsr’ carolnal points are:

R A P T IS T A N D RfcFLECTOP,

T ay lor

Photographer

Taylor's Piattaum a,J>d Sarben Phatos ars tha lacSsat awod bast. CserlnSiaae
w salacrdinS a aesolaltr

or Painful Periods, Tumorq or

.w.estw Jr
' CreeplM feSffriiTuf Ih e SpineTT^iSnUn,
the B a n , and all Female Troubles, t o '
I,ess than one fare for rpnnd
all sending address.. To mothers of
suffering daughters I will explain a
trip to Arkansas, Oklahoma,
Successful Home Treatment
It you
Indian Territory, Texas,
decide to continue it will only cost
Kansas, and New Mexico.
about 12 cents a week to guarantee a
On.sale Nov. 91, DfO. 6,,19.
cure.
Tell other sufferers of It, that
Is ail I ask..
If you are Interested
write now and tell your auffering
friends of i t
Adreas Mre. M. Sum
LOW CHRISTMAS H O LID AY RATE
mers, Box 241, Notre Dame, Ind.
For information and Ifteratnre write
P A U L S. WEEVER, T. P. A..
Nashville, Tenn.,
-

•

J. N. OONATZAR, A. G. P. A.,
Memphis, Tenn.

Cancer Cured

W IT H 8 0 0 T H I I I 0 . B A L M Y O ILS.'
Cancer, Tumor. Catarrh, Plleii, Fistula, Ulcers,

EciemaandallBklnaud Female Dlteases. Write
for Illustrated Book. Bent free. Address

DR.

KansasCltf,M
'o.

J

2171-2 N. Sum m er St., Naehvllle, Tonneeeee

In ybnr b o m . would m a k .
that h o p ), happi.r, 0troag-.
. r and brlshtar. It would
not only do It lm m M liat.ly,
hut k M p dolqs it for m any
M I . to oom.. It I . tb .
U r r '. gooduM./ tbat In■urm
loDsavlly, and It la
onr p o d tlo a o . Ita maaniaoturara wtalob m a k u it tba,
beat Plano .^ropaalilon orrared Intbla oountry to-day,

S

PIANOS rOR RENT.
JESSE F R E N C H
P IA N O & O R G A N
CO.
340-343&tb A y., North

(Claude P. S tre e t M gr.f
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Your Friend
Who Drinks
I WILL SAVE HIM
I Have a HOME CURE, Whose Proof
U FREE, That Restores FOREVER
The Farthest Cone, That Conquers
The Disease and The Desire, That Re
builds Nerve Strength and Ambition.
Ko onp, pxrept th« Tirtitn,
knowt th*
mpiilal Pufr«*rinKR thn tinl»l«t flflitn Rnd tlie ItnoM *
I mII*—nf iht* tlriiiklnv nmn. OlhnrE p m cmly hit
trNntcrpdaioti* rd<I hi* frp«|UPtit Up***, AsAtn eik )
Mgaiii tb*r WBtch him Mcure a foothold tbat crum*

Meo to **nd. F o r t h * *trong**l W il l Pow ta Can
N ot ..... .
that drv«Mirliig thlr*t. the tiviiihlliiK
cravliiK tlml U volr*t1 bjr rvory nenff-cell of i Iih
hctplfn*.
Ticttm o f iiifhrU ty—th* condiltoii
that li'»4** man im i<>tiR*r m a *trro f hini*«lf, hut a
h*lf-cr**.‘d martyr to rarvaricd app*Hi»'.
Advico and kindly word* will not b*Ip Tonr af*
Jliciad frirnd. any more than a straw w ill *ava a
' drow hUiT^tin. W h»t-y«u JuuaLduiu.roacno him 1*
to *• throw out the llfe.lln e,” in the abape o f an a c
tual, taiigihla Ct'REf.»r 111*dl*#a*e. ^
To prove that I havo-anrh a cure. I w in eeijd In a
plain wrapper, »o that lid one can Riie** ita coiitenta.
a targe treHinieiit. aiiHloient to teat ita woDdeiful
tnerll. fre e o f all eEpeiiae.
.
,j
a
A marvelou* rloing# will at one* be evidenced.
The lerrlhle. inreM *iit craving w ill vanUh. appeiit*
return, ilie nerve* grow *l«*ady. the haggard appear
ance will vaniah. the eye* grow clear and Iheeufferer
will aiatn he able and Inoplred to take hi* proper
place in lm«lne*a and eiKSieiy, _ .
.
I Appeal to the W oaiT ca*ei—I il* r y In aneh enre*
—ca**e that again and again have failed to yield to
other treatment*. My record U 100 percent, o f cure*
—C v a u TO Ht a t Outgo. And 1 have the proof to
verify my claim*.
.
No matter how hopele** the c**e may teem, do not
deepair. Ilememiter mine I* a Itonie treatment. Tlier*
I. no nilTFrtUln. th , fntt llinl ft U Jwlnil tn k .n -n o
line but the
kln dlln . of netrhlMirhood go..lp. Nothin
r..U ty o f m parfKt ciiro.
Befueintier, I i!o not e*k, end w ill not ecrept, one
■ingle prnuv <>f pay till I have proven that my almple
home remedy I* an abeointe, unfailing cure. You
lake not a nartirle of ri*k end the gain i* prIceleM.
W rit* fill* very day for free treatment. »ent in
plain wrapper. P A R K I S R
SlHBCatw 14fw B*l<t*g. I n d l a n a p o l l a , l a d .

OHUROH BUILDIN* FUND.
Amonnta oontribnted for the new
ohnroh at DotionTille;
O. A. Bam ei ............................ $ 0 66
Big Rook Ohnroh...................... 1 86
Shiloh Baptist Ohnroh.............. 1 00
Mrs. B. J. Barnes, P a lm y ra ... 8 00
Miss Tula Warfield, Memorial.. 7 40
Mrs. Ida B. Fletcher................ 8 60
Mrs. M. M. Orookerd................ 8 00
Polk Smith and w ife ................ 1 00
Miss Kate Rnssell.................... 1 00
Ben Weaver..............................
86
Mrs. B. J. Barnes....................
36
Mrs. M. M. Hnssey..................
60
Mrs. Sallie Manning................ 1 00
Mrs, Nannie Felts....................
86
M. A. Stratton.......................... 1 00
Miss Amanda Felts............... .. 1 00
Mrs. Kste E sn e........................
26
Robert Owen............................
60
Minnie Patterson.......... ..........
60
Jessie Powers........................ . .
86
B. W. Owen and w ife ..............
60
A. J. Clark..............................
60
M. Sadler...............................
86
Mrs. Settle................................
76
Miss Nina Riggins.................... 3 00
Mrs. W, H. L eig h .................... 16 00
Mrs. Mary Potter...................... 1 00
Rev. W. R. F a in ...................... 1 00
Mrs. F a lk ..................................
60
Miss Ella R iggins.................... 1 00
Miss Jodie Hatcher.................. 8 18
' Mrs. L. F. Sory........ ............... 1 00
—Mr. J !d S o r y ^ . r r . . . . .
1 -H0_.
Mr. J. T. Barnes...................... 8 00
Mrs. Mary W ilson....................
86

15

W. H. Leigh..............................
B. J. Oorhan...............................
J. D. Fletcher..........................
West Harned..............................
iS( Jj. Blankenship........ < . . . .
A. Q. W illiam s........................
Rev. E. J. W eller....................
Mrs. Mary Potter....................
Rev. Shipp................................
Miss Hattie Haynes..................
Miss Nannie Haynes................
Hopewell Ohnroh......................
Oak Grove Ohnrob....................
Bethlehem Ohnroh....................
Mrs, Alpha T id w e ll................
Dr. Pngh Haynes.......................
F ifth Sunday Meeting, Cumber
land Assooiatiou................
Dr. R. R. Aoree........................
Olarksville Ohnroh..................

Moles

1 26
1 00
S 00
88
88
1 oo
1 00
1 00
18 80
18 00
1. (17
88
D2
86
8 68

To
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Memphis Floral Co.,
M F M P H IS , T E N N

REMOVED

w ith ou t In ju rin g the
■kin.
N ev er kn ow n
to fall. Guaranteed,
or m oney refunded. Send 50o fo r a box
o f P O M A D A — the ffreat mole remover.
W h y be d isfigured w hen a harm less
v e ge ta b le
p reparation
w ill
remove
every m ole w ith ou t danger.
A L I V I O O H B M lC A Is CO.,
Johnson Cltys.Teni*,

F O R Y O U R S T O M A O H 'S
SAKE
Take Dr. Marsh’s Liver Regulator. It
cures Constipation, Biliousness and all
Liver
Troubles.
2£c. by
mail
only.
A
L
iv e r T
r o u b le s . 8oc.
by m
a il o
n ly .
A
‘T s r e s e m r tr tH T W lth ^ n n r ’nrTrtTW'der. " - A d 
d re ss
D r . F. M . m a r s h & SONS,

Greenville, Tenn.

D O U B LE D A IL Y S E R V IC E TO
M E X IC O . ,

Over nineteen hours saved from St.
LiOuIb to C 'y of Mexico via the short
est and quickest line, the Iron- Moun
tain Route and connecting lines,
through l.ittle Rock, Texarkana, Long
view, San Antonio and Laredo.
Through Pullman sleepers from St.
Louis, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. dally
Elegant dining car service. Now is
'the season to visit enchanting Mex
ico. I.OW rates, liberal stop over prlvlleges. For information, rates, de
scriptive Ilteratuie, see nearest Tick
et-AgenL or-.-addresa R. T. O. Mattbews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route.
810 Norton'Building, Louisville, Ky

BeUM!! PbESSilDM
nSIllGSyndigsie.
JACOBS & C O M P A N Y ,

Nsihville, Tenn.

Loubville, Ky.

Richmond, Vs.

Clinton, S. C

Representing two-thirds of the religious weeklies of the South, the most
effective and attractive media with which to economically reach the suhstantial element in all Southern
denominations. FORTY PROMINENT DENOMINATIONAL PAPERS, COMBINED CIRCULATION 270,372,
covering fifteen stales and twelve different denominations.

H U T C H IN S
C X »IV iA S A U V »

,

r ir li

< H IN i : si : M I I i:s

M D. >a.Ms.

> ,fpe^ KCXBMjeetASN.Temitll

wii—wo*twsspt.Ps<mKS
MIVUKTtawrrMSaMTIMBtl.VOUMUSTSINirOt I
NObu rn it HOWAAOosMowotAir veu

aemaroMct rvnuFncacv laeatoiuTiLv

ipQWMsPwSflStS^fleMsNerMaeiyj
woMOTFC E iTeotvxirs w m A i..

41,031

K -a rr-r
ARK.-'
M.ioo

C O O K 'S

Guaranteed
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/

IJ,S00
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T E N N
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to
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DISCOVERY
G R A N U L A T E D E Y E L ID S

80.490

OA.

E

.,
L t.i

|9.2<k> 1

jr.fA^.

\ 8,000 <

And all other diseasMof the eye. Ahi-olutely harmless. I f no enre money
rt-fnnded.
If yonr druggist does not carry it
tend us bis name.
P rio e 90o Bottle

COOK'MEDICINE COMPANY
Church I t . '

NashvlIISs

^

Tsun.

■ • 'I''

L

—T A K E T H K :ilfe*tiAejTln<tiA4NietAi6iJh#«*xAjp<^

lljiDois Central Railroad
-F O R -

Cbicago. St; LodIs , Points West
and N o r t h w e s t : ' .
Bnlld vestlbiilet rain, compored of
Pullman Sleeperh and elegant free
recllolng chair cars. '
Dining aervloe anezcelled, kk’hIs
A La Carte.
- City ticket office. Maxwell Honse.
Depot ticket office, Union Station,
<' F. R WheeleK, Com’!>. Agent,
C. L Chase, City Pass. Act
No 7 Noel Block, 'Naabvilie Tenn.

j ’
Rach paper is carefully checked and c)icck-alicct Bhoiviiig date o f cacliThwertioii in each
paper U furniiihcd at tcriiiinatlqu of- contract. ' We'assume expense o f iiiailiug electros.
Position 25® ad^tioiiai. Non-consccutivc insertions 25% additional,, Readers at spaefc
ratea piua iJ^vJjBmallest type used.6 point. N o order accepted for less than 14-ilnea and
no .ad vertis& sn f at less than 7 lines, a(fatq.incaHurcii)ent, 'jter insertion. Some papers
cover two o r ^ n l^ states; the balance liavegeileral circulation throughout the states in
which they are published.
■
/
.
*•
'

CLUB RATE FOR LIST OF 40 PAPERS CONSIDEREO AS A UNIT $27.04-PER INCB.

The Syndicate acts as sole advertising manager for half these publications and special
agent fo r thp balance.
'
,
. \
Club Ratfss quoted here average 25% less than the combined individual rate cards. In- •
dividual rate cards apply where less than two papers sre used. For two or more papers, in
club contract, rates proportional to above arc charged for circulatidna used.
We are also special representatives for .Bob Taylor’s Magazine.
For further information, rates, etc., apply to •
■
’
•

RELIGIOUS PRESS ADVERTISING SYNDICATE, Nashville^ Tenn.

■H",,
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Expert Medfcal Advice
Free te the Sick.
N o m atter w h ere
ou go. .you could
And no phyviclan or
•pactallat moro com*
etent to advise or
o treat you. If you
have a chronic d is
ease. than Dr. H a th 
a w a y o f N ash v ille ;
and. too, he Is o f
fe rin g
to
counsel
and
advise
every
su fferer
free
of
charge. I f you have
a n y disease o f a
chronic n ature such
a s K id n ey o r B la d 
d er Dlseaae, Strlctu r e. Rheum atism .
V aricocele.
Skin
DR. H A T H A W A Y
D isease. N e r v o u s
D ebility,
C
atarrh
of
If*
R ccoffaU ed mm the the different
organs.
Oldeet B e te h lU h - Stomach. B o w el and
e4 and Meet R e - Liiver
Complalnte,
llah le Spcelallat.
d isease! p eculiar to
women, etc., you should at once w rite
and take adva n tag e o f this offer. In
addition, you w ill be sent a va lu able
booklet on yo ur disease. Dr. H a th a w a y
is recognised a s the most successful
specialist in the Sotith to -d ay and the
secret o f his success lies In the fa c t
that he has a lw a y s d ealt w it h his p a 
tients in an honest, s tra ig h tfo rw a rd
manner, p rom isin g them n oth in g that
he could not fuiniT and b y c u rin g their
disease. H is ch arges are not e x tra o r
d in arily high, but are reason able, c er
tain ly no more than you w o u ld be w il l 
in g to p ay fo r successful treatm ent of
yo u r case. A ll correspondence strictly
confidential. A d d ress DR* H A T H A W A Y
A 0 0 * « S a l t c 46, 4 2 8 % C k v r c k 8 t», N a s k -

f

Tllle« T obb*

O sn cer

C u re d .

O B IT U A R Y .

D r. H A R R E I L ,

BUnkinship.— M lu Bertha Blank*
Inihip, the 18-year-old daughter o* • „
Bro. Everett BlanklDahip of Hendvr- •
Bou’ a X Boadi, haa obeyed the mm•
moDS to lay down Hfe'a oarei and
•
.p

,

Witt SMttlag, B«lay, reMtratIng Oils.
Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh, Piles,
Fistula, Eczema and all Skin and
Woman Diseases.
Cancer of the nose, eye, lip, ear,
neck, breast, womb— In fact, all
internal or external organs or tis
sues, cured without knife or burn
ing plasters, but with soothing, aro
matic oil.
Cut this out and send It for an
illustiated book on the above dis
eases. Home treatment sent when
desired. Address
DR. R. E. W O O DARD, '
502 Main St.
L ittle Rock, A rk.

MOHOtADE—

CATALO G U E

FREE.

DOWE WIRE & IRON WORKS. Louisville, Ky.

r

TOOM aati -aoowD waa w airm
RAILWAY TWAIN BBWYIOB
MBUHeuvaraa^aivaseezrm

B« kfmmIf
bstaftnmm
rteMMsmmmtmmrrtm^IhaWhtmtm
i UMkrm
^
ftMsfac
t».»AAwiymnryn.W<UMA>fut.—i
L rim aad

S o

CUBA

rl

i

nj

_________________

'•

and ProsUtic Trouble,, Rupture, Private and Chronic
Dleoaeoe permanently cured.
W yon can t call, write for Symptom Blanks. All
•
DiaeaseB of Men and Women Rnooeiafully
• Treated and Cured.
Dr
S. B . H A IA R E L ,,
J N.W. Cor. Union 8t. A FouHh Ave., N ashvillx , T xnn

*

J
•

moat hesntifnl atage of life. Aa we
think of Bertha we w ill alwaya aeo
her beautiful form, oheerfol face and
winning ways. She wa, kind and

^ ••••••••••••**«a *******

lived with her grandmother, whom
she dearly loved. It was the w riter’s

Shareholders’ Liability ............................. ... .............................
Surplus and Undivided P ro flta .................................... ..............

privilege to ooodnot her fnoeral in
the presence of an Immense oonoohrso
of people.
Let os hope that Sister
Bertha has found on the other Shore

B A N K F U R N I8 H E 8 T H E G R E A T E S T S E C U R IT Y TO D E P O S IT O R S
Qp ^ n y B A N K IN T E N N E S S E E . A L L A C C O U N TS S O L IC IT E D .

a

A

©

.
i e

______ 1
a n

H
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.peolallet adverileiBf m Nashville who
ho% m n” e«£itumee
inhie offloe.
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•••••••••••••••••••••••• •
" .............................. ................. ....
1 .a t l O I ^ a l
O
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22
250,000 00
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We Will Pay the Railroad fare

Holston Association— One hundred
and twentieth annual meeting, held
with Flag Pond Church, Unicoi Coun
ty, August 15-17, T. S. Rogers, moder
ator; Rev.. O. C. Peyton, clerk; J. F.
W. Doty, treasurer.
' '
Concord Association — NInety-flfth
annual meeting, held with Eaglevllle
Baptist Church, In Rutherford County,
August 3, 4 and 6, Rev. E. S. Bryan,
moderator; Prof. A. J. Brandon, clerk,
and B. E. Jarmon, treasurer.
Fifty-seventh annual session of the
Southwestern District Association held
with Pleasant Grove ^ u rch , Hender
son County, October
7 and 8, Elder
E. M. Joyner, Moderator, C. H. Rogers,
Clerk.
Im portant Announcements.

The Sunday School Board has re
cently issued some publications of Im
mense value.
1. T he Doctrines of Our F aith, by
Dr. E. C. Dargan, with Introduction
by Dr. George W. TruetL 234 pages.
A convenient handbook of doctrine,
simple, clear, strong, comprehensive.
t. T h e Pastor and Teacher Training,

by Dr. A. H. 'McKinney. The Semi
nary Lectures delivered last Decem
ber. 191 pages. This la a' practical
work from one o f the ablest Sunday
School experts, and Is well adapted to
pastors- and teachers and all others
who wish to' study the' Sunday School
problem. Both of these books are
cloth, 12mo. Price, 60 cents each.
8. T h e

P

' •
Dr. Harrell, the only .

Depositors............ ......................................................$2,250,000 00

many loved ones hero below. Her
own mother and a stepmother and
grandfather and many precious relatlves and friends preceded her to the
land of the sweet by and by. Some
sweet day wo hope to find beantifnl

m

''
of any oostomer liv in g wlthin~flftj miles o f Nashville to whom
we sell a piano. This offer is mgde for the reason that it is
cheaper for ns to do this than to send a salesman to solicit the
trade. Cnt this advertisement ont and bring it with yon.
We also have everything in the mnsio line— sheet mntio,
small instmments, talking machines, mnsio boxes and piano
players.

M IN U T E S R E C E IV E D .

A IT B B TR B A TX B N T
(W IT H rA L S B NOSB)

•!_

and beautiful girl.
Jnzt why she
w ar called at the tender age of 18
___ ______ 2
summera wo know not. God knowa
boat. After all there la no aweoter
time to paaa from eight that at our

Watertown, Tenn.

OBBTBBATMBNT

iv

EXpCFl AUtuOnty OD CDrODlC DlSCflSCSi

FroLiik ,Fite M\isic Co.
533 Chxirch Street. Nashville, Tenn.
T H E T E N N E S S E E C E N T R A L R A IL
ROAD.

I f you are Reeking
for Coal Lands,
for Timber Lands,
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm
in tbs South for the home-seeker, the
the line o f the Tennessee Central
Railroad offers the finest opportunities
a location for a Wood-working Factor),
a location for a factory of any kind,
manufacturer and the farmer.
It Is a new line running through a
new and rich country, and accessible
by rail' to all parts o f the United
States.
For further Information address
„T. A. ROUSSEAU, Chiel Clerk Traffic
Department, Nashville, Tenn.

LVAHSV1LLE.-TERRE HAUTE RR-

Vote for
V E R N O N H. SH A R P
for
C R IM IN A L C O U R T C L E R K .
Subject to Democratic Prim ary, De
cember 7, 1905.

UaPTIBT

aUNDAV SUUOUI.
BOOKS.

Please note their prices on the best
Baptist song book. Gospel 'Voices,
Nos. I and a combined Sunday school
edition, a88 pakrt, and, think of it,
only as cents per copy, $a.so per dozen,
prepaid; $a per dozen and $15 per too
pot prepaid. Tbit it the cheapett and
beat Baptitt tong book on the warket More than acxx) Goipel Voicet
ivere told at the late S o u th ^ Bap■I (editist Convention at Nashville. This
tion it just from the press. Order at
once and start your church and Sun
day school off with the rigiht kind of
s song book. Address Baptist and Re
flector. Nashville. Teim.
„

' C H IC A G O

Superintenderfts’ 'QuarteVIy

DANVILLE

. ,....... / Is added, to thet list of periodicals, andp .........

Th'C'lWkh'vitftVChatlanooga.BrSv.'lflnlt

t.w-wy
ThU season M ^rm ork the Insucurstldn
pf the:
• ,,

H a v a n a L im ited
^ Between

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS and MOBILE
In connection with the

8 .8 . “ P R I N C E
'.Between

M O B IL E A N D

G E O R G E ”
.

'

HAVANA*

Y be /favamd L im i t e d wiWbm a t r a i n d e
tu s e * operated oo a fsst schedule over the
C h ic a g o S r A l t o n and M o b ilo S r O h io
Railrosds, making Immediate connection at
M o b ilo w ith the superb nineteen knot^ electric
lighted, steel,twin*«cr«w S.S,"*P r i n c o O e o r ge
........ .J constrpiftcd
on.the llnce o f the ocean
lAmichls
I
greyhounds Campania end Lusanla. w ith accom
modations for,two hundred fi rot cabin paspengers
end sixty aecond caWn« Th e trip from Chicago
"1 consume sixty hours.
ho
to Havana w ill
For full Ihformstion. write^ J” ®* **.
General Passenger Agents Mobile A Ohio Rail
road, 8t. Louie.

EVANSVILI E

helpful to I Superintendents and their
assistants. Only 10 c e n tn e r quarter.
4. T h e 'Baptist

Hymn

and

NASHVILLE

Praise

Book lately Issued by the Board Is
doing finely. The first Issue Was taken
quickly, and the second issue is pow
ready. Tbe'book Is meeting the needg
and wishes of our Churches.''
J. M . Frost
Nashville, Tenn. .
,

Notice!
We need a f e * copies of the Bap
tist and Reflector of Jan. 18, 1906, to
oomplete onr files. W ill some of oar
anhsoribers send them tons?

BIRMINGHAM

TO T H E

MONTGOMERY

NORTH

NEW ORLlANL>A.>Lf M O B ILE

THROUGH SERVICE
V IA

L. k N„ E. A T. H. aim C. A E. I.

2

Vnllbul.d Through Tralst Osllr O
N A S H V I L L B TO O H IO A Q O ^

THHOUOH SLetPkRS mo DAY COACHES
NEW ORLEtNf TO CHICMO
DININO OAKS tShVINO OLL HSALS IN SOUTB

B.n.BILUUN,d.P.A. 8.LB00l!ES.0M.AfL
n«*v.u, wa
»i<*iwii,i, TOM,

engine "Gencraf” which is no\ir on exbi-.
billon in the Union Depot, Chattanooga,
.Tenn, The picture is' ready for framing
'' ajid will be mailed to any addresi for
twenty-five cents. The General” was
captured by the Andrews’ Raiders at Big
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the
Western & Atlantic Railroad, April 12th,
1862,, and was recaptured by Conductor
W . A. Fulleri Anthony Murphy and
others, near Ringgold^ Ga..afteran excit
ing chase of almut ninety miles. It was
one of the most thrilling exploits of the
_. .. ...
object^!
Civil
War.
,
, the raid was
to bum the bridges on the Western &
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate A m w from its base of supplies
A booklet, “ The Story of the General,"
■ent free upon applicatton.
W . L. D A N L E i, u . F A.

*

NMbville, Chattanooga ft St. Luuia K'y
Naahvllle, Teoneaaeo

,

<

